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PERSONALS

3)

WANTED: i>i.;;;~t~nch·r~~to-;.l~e rou~ntzy
& W<'Slern lessons. Dnvicl Mrnz, 247-3846.
2/6
_...--,---·
APPEARING A'l' THI~ 'l'HUNDERlliRD
-'£racy Nd'10il with Mother J•;urth nnd
Sui1 Frog, l•'eb. 1, 2, 3, 4. $2.00 'l'hurs,,
$2.60 Fri.. Snt., & Sun, Muat be: 21.
Ynllcl I,D,
2/2
AGOHA: Thl're will be n general trninlnr:
tlrnsion I•'cbrunry 1 nt 7:00 p.m • .Mitrllell
Hnll 116 for tho.•e Interested In becoming Agora volunteers.
2/1
GRAD STUDENT, 6'2" lnte thirties, divorced, newcomer, Afbuquerqu(l, would
love corre-svondenrc with young, fear]""" fomnlo. Meet Inter. R. Grnl1om,
1'.0. Dox 4423. 87106
2/2
rHo'rooniPiiYcouRsE- r~rminsr. Intensive indivi(lunl instrurtion by
nrt-<Jriont.d professional. No r•thctic• or
history. Just tools and t~chniques--then
do your own thing. Ilt>nvy practice in
('Xt'<'llent darkroom. Limit<'d to eight very
~_E,_rrRonR, CnU 2G5·2444.
2/1
SUili\IISS!ONS FOR THE NI,XT TlluNDEitl!IltD, nn nntlJO[ogy or Ch!<ana
writinv., photography, and nrt, rnn be
mnde nt Uw Chi,~nno Stud!PS CE>nt!.'r.
Dcmllinc Is Fridny, I•~ebruru-y 16.
1/31
RIDE-OR I!IDERS !rom Santa- J•;c
UNI\I
·-~~7

~

BAsic

t;,

~_:!:'-·. u~.'l_-:2m!.c_uH_,1:G~~-- 2~2_

2)

LOST & FOUND
-~--

LOST: CANNON-Qf, CAM~:HA Sntunlny
in bookf1torl.", Ht•wnrd. Huy, 301 IJurvard
S.E., AJot, 3, 2GR.04Ul,
1131
FOUNJl: In Hm. 212 Journall;;;.M,;;;~
J:doY{''J~

!d(mlify nnd e1nim. Urn,

205,

Journnlinm.
AT --DON PANCHOil.-w~Uct;;;;d
chC~clt haole. PIC'a9c return to owner. Re-.
wnrd, 2fi!j.:J(i29.
2/G
LOST: Gold ring wUh rornl <tnno. Senti·
mental •·aluc. Heward. 277·4~7·1.
2/2
r,osT: Iifi~rA"r,E smii>.Iii-:nn:
Answer• to Tanhn. ("oiJar. Vlrinlty
T.Y.I. J,o,t Jan. 12. 1\cward. Phon<

LoST

7-m.;-;:-;;J;i:

247 .. 4!-'00

on

2/1

REWARD -OFFERED- I·'
m:TuRN ot
my £'X .. roomrnat(l, n hlnrlt mn!<' !'at nnmC'd
Niko. I mi•!l llim. a41i·Oilr.. Thnn~o. 211
LOS'r:--l'I\ERCIUPTION GI.I\SS!o~S. WI;~
rfm in ldn.<'k C'.n'1e. Reward ofT<•rcd •.2tlR~
3349.
2!1
~i

~ERVlCES

FOR RENT

1/31
II US JIH1SS SPACE for small ahop or Btorc
nC'ar C'!IIDPUH. $75, inclutl[ng utilities.

_2_4_3·_7R2~-- ::-:-:=:::---:-~--2/5
WAI.KJNG DIRTANCE: J,ovely, new 2
I.H•droom unfurnished apt., carpeted,
drappr], 2fiG·36Ul.
2/12
WJI,J, RHARE APA!lTMENT with rcRlllln~iblc> r£•mnJe :;;tUdent, $70.00. Judy
Ill. 277·u74D daytime.
2/5
N•:w ON!~ IH-:DROOM furni•h•ol npnrt-

mPnt!'l, fiftP(IIl minute:1 from U.N.M. De-lmw furnhhin~~ nml {'('nturr~. No knse.
ONIAY $145. RPsldent Mnno.ger, 21'1
Pc>ntl~y]vnnin N.E., Apnrtment 7, 2f1(; ..

t:rn

::\!IIJG.

WI\NTim HEI.TAni.E MI\DICAI. or J,AW
totUtiC'nt to shnr~ 4 bdrm. hous(', 900
l/31
Vnssnr N F..-2r.r.-OG77 nflor G:on.
HFACi•; J.'Oil-YOUR bu,lnc"-" ~~-iitnl-JIInfl
next to Re<l Hot Pont•. $100 per mo.
Utilities J>nid.
t.t.n.
TJIJ·: Ng\V-ciTADF.J, APTS rffidenoy nnd
Ot1(l ht>droom~ $130~$160, utllltlf:'a pnilt.
Mod furni"hinr:c.. plush rnrprtlmr, dl•h·
wn'lhPr~, dinpo--:nV1, mvimming pool. laundry room. rPrrC'ntlon room. Wnlkin~ difl ..
tnnre to UNM f'ornt'r of Unlvt>r.qity nnd
lndinn ~rltool N.E. 243·2·194,
2/15

FOR SALE
·---~-

S (' I! W INN ('0NT!Nl•1NTAT,, 10·''peod
l1il-:r. J,<'nvr your JlhClil<' numbrr. Call ~421!17~.
2 !6

j:i}Jt-~Ai,J.i~ -l!lGA ~J);t,--;;~~I~i-~~~~;.·~;~rnP~r,
tcnv rni1CiaV.(t, ''E'rY t~OOll <'On•lition, 2772fi17 or 2GR·U43G.
2/G

mh.'('J.r:":

Jlr<'~-$\oo

theft fn,ur;;n-~~~ 'no:

d.nv -.rtmr.nntl'f', l .. vr. frcp l'l•l iu..,fm('nt.
Ji"alron.; 011 !l:l}P, Sl!!li. NN'.~ f<hh1mrnt of
l•'rcnch ldl;e:;. <'oil nnvtinw. Ilirlt Hnllrtt.
Hit>Y''1itl~~ f<iJH'l'irtli~t.

!Wii-27R4.

2i()

r.ESSONI', Nntlv< npeo'ke;,;-.
Exrhnnr:t' for room nnd bonrd. ExJJrri(lnrcd. 242·GGR2j 243·3375.
2/3
PASSPORT, . IDENTIFICI\'I'ION, IMMIGRATION photo1. l'n•t. in~xvensiv~.
pkming. Nonr l!NM. Cnll 2GG·Z444 or
romo to 1717 Glrnrd Blvd. NE.
3.11
LEGAl, SERVICES !or
ntudenl"f
t;tniT. Nominal !rd. !o'urniohed by cntnlificd
law studt"uta ot th(' Clini('n) I.uw Pronra.m

lJNM

undt:'r R\IJl<'M'fulon of ntafT ottorncy

or

UNM Lnw S('110o1. <-all ~77-2!t13 or ~77 ..
3G04 !or appointment. 11ttoworod ~lf the
Anscrlat<>cl Studcnto or the UnivCJrlty o!
New Mcxfro,
tin

of

super-low

cn~settl's DC'C'e.<~'<orlcs ~ Stan In

R·trnl'ka .-----.

pril:!ed

nlbumR,

b]rmk tape and
t.odny. Wyoming
1\!nll Shopping Center nnd GROl 4th
N.W. (In Jumpon Jenns)
trn

E\IPLOYMENT

1i l

MALE, FF.l\11\I,E will train 1~ yra., $2.00
Jll'r hour. Call -R_~5073.
l/31
WANTJm FOOJl PREPARATION ASHJRTANTR AND DIS]{ MACHINE OPEHA'rORS for daytime work at Montana
!.linin~ Company St('a){hou.<Je. Op('ninga
a),;o for C'Ol'htnil n.nrl food wnitrt:'sseq nml
}lo.qt('<>fl<"f1, Contact H£'ctor. Rirh, Doug.
Illll ut lower level, Ilir•t Notional Ilnnk
F.n•t. 100 Ran Mntco N.E., 266·8740 or
266·R747.
1/31
OPERATING COMMISSARY STORE nt
<'ito<lol Antq, Apprmdmntely 4 hours per
dny.. Small invMtmC'nt nncJ .stock T('>o't"irrd. Call 2Dfl-1137 nftrr 5 p.m. 2llfi
-

-··=-··

lii!T THEATRE dr.,lrM well t'11dowrd
;vo!ll"ll! lo1lY for topl<:s9 rn<thicr, w~ll TUlld.

M('nnul N .1·~. '2GG-HG41.

llimsii

lection

~ Sl/jltO. :-l,i2_..fi~72'7 nrtt'r~-~~~p.m. __ ~~

·~

m

CHEVY VAN, 9,100 miles, pnne]ed. $S30 or
brst otTer. 277·40G9.
2/l
150 WATT STEREO COl\IPONENT SYST>~M. AM-Fill, FM Multlfiex tuner rct'<"h··er with tuning meter AFC, loudness
C"ontrol. Two wn:v nir auspftnsion speak(!rs
in wood cabinetry. Deluxe 4-speed DSR
C'lmnJwr with dinmond stylus ne<.'dle. Dnse
und duRt C'OVE."r inrluded. Sugge.<;ted Llst
$249.05, now $187.00. Cnsh or terms.
United Freight Sales, 3920 Snn 1\lnt<>o
N.E.
tfn.
S.Jo;, ROME. By owner. 3 bedroom, dining
room built-ins, new carpet, draPes.
Dnr.. ll·Q, gna light, l"Xtrns. Daytime, 266 ..
86-11 after six, 24'/-00aS.
2/2
RJ•:CORDS N' TAPES hruo n romplctc se-

INTERESTED lN CJ,OWNlNG1 Need in·
lilvMtlab to work wee'kend~.. Cnll 2»60761.
2/2

TI!tEfl FOR niiGR. r.r.OxlG hlk. 4-ply
nvlrm TU. Sl~.!>r., 81.7a JI.E.T. 42lfi

~a

I'OR SALE: 1060 Chevrolet. Good tiroo, >C·
llnble trunsnortntion, $la5.00. 266·6461.
fi16 So!nno Dr. S.E.
2/5
SOCOHRO ALFALFA and firewood for
anlo, Pnlo Duro Woodyard. 247·9170.
2/28
BRAND NEW AM-JIM Dl~tital clock radio.
Panusonic. Linda. 843-748:3,
2/1
DARKROOM OUTFIT, complete, mostly
new. Enlarger, tanks, etc, Dargain. 266~
2444.
2/5
DIAMONDS, CUSTOM JEWELRY, nt investment prices. Chnrlle Romero, 2683R96.
3/28

KAYAKI•:I~S. 4 Jlilorn:ln,_-llipp-k;y~l< kit;.

SlfiO. ('nll li9~·lll29.
215
TOYOTA TRHr!l:, tq7n. Driven two yrnr".

!o'HF.N V A!.ENTINE PORTRAIT!';, fi><7
print~ Ab.';olutdy no ••trinr~J. Hundoy,
Feb. 4th~10·4 Jl.m. 1117 Girard Illvd,

FOR SALE

51

SERVICES

UOOMMATF:CSJ WANTED. Mole, semi·
atrnight. Shnrc 12 x 64 trniler. 296.,.4172,

:-it

continued from page 2

ar by mall
Classified Advertislnl:'
UNM :P.O. Do< 20
AIOuQuerque, N.M. 87106

COM!o1 WOHSHIP JESUS. Sunolny, 10:30
n,m, 1701 Gold S.~1.
2122
AUTOINSlJilANCE CANCI~LEDYTo~y
[)l' Ken will Jnsure. 268-6725~
tfn
MOVING 1 IlETT~m HURRY bcforo we
Bell our trucks 1 Mother Truckers West..
344· 1492.
2/2

41

La Plebe

ADVERTISING

2/2

-~-

llSim BOOKS, -In oxrrllont rondit!on; 1
n-~trorlnmy. !1 ll•~y~ho!ngy, i'! F.Ot"iolom. 2
on !ndinn J,ifo. Bamnln. Call 200-7n46.
215
2~ PClRTAni.E TV'' $2G to $60. 441
'V~nminn

NF.,

2!i!i·li~R7..

;r-ALE !Ho~.;-aho.rt" "n

3/5

o-;.

llrp:tq for SR.flf)? ~
pnnt_~ ami f,\.VC'fil<'r for 35.00 C'a('h? rome
ncP thC>- ('OIO.:.~ln] mnrlulownG nt our Sidc\t.tnllt Rnlf:'. Rnturdny nnll Sundnv the
thir<l nncl fourth. Th~ Pampered Jllnldon,
2n7 Monto Vbtn N.E.
212
CAR H>R RAI.E. 19~9 Oi<Jq, 442. Air,

nt('('rlrw:, hralU""l 1 Rl'nt.'l, nh.'r(IO,
Mi"hC'lin Urn, Jnw miJrar.-1'. Day, 2r.r.~
Jl'OW(lr

--~r~t.:,_~r~~r .~i~:__47·~oaQ.
212
19fi4 FORTI l'JrKTIP. Rt•huilt rngino, new

tlnint. tirft:~, ilr:tl! ~77 ..fi427.
2/2
HllNDA4on: ~r~;t ;~u:--$475. or be"t
oiT~r. 344-4850 to ceo,
2!2

1uro

2fi!j ..;)ij4fi.

OVF.RSF.AS
Au•.trniia,

lOc per word, $1.00 minimum charge

5 or more consecutive inserl~ons
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
6Cc per day minimum charge

Terms Cosh in advance
btween 1:30 and 3:30 M-F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

JOBS

FOH STliDENTS-

t·~~JrOJ1(> 1 ~. Am(lri~n.. Afrlra.
l\tc~t l'tO(C":.'4ion"1, flummer or full tfrne,

(''I:JlC'nSC'1 Jlnifl ... il... htrtet•in~. l<'rff in(ormnt!on, writo, TWit Co. Dept. K 0, 2550
Tcler:rnph A,.... Derltelcy, Cnnr. 04704.

2/2

WANTED: r.omco•c to clo !vt•ing for Tril1al 1\t("~:~<'nJ:('J.'. M<'a~Pr rmlnry. CnU ~kin
~ljl'j ..(j(;50.
1/31

7l

\fTS~ELl.. ANEOlJS

WANTED: Sot of Congo drums. C'nll
8[!~·6027 evenimrs.
2/2
('LUllS OR GROUPS thnl want nnnounocmertt ot their o~tMti<3 rtre n<l,Lqed to
r,onol the informntlon to the :Lobo TriPJ
mlumn • .Tour. Dldg. Rm. 158.
Sr'JU~ENING

l'Oit ELEMENTARY edurntion mnjorn wi11 be h!:!ld on Ft'b. 10 nt
g AM. In the C'OE, room 104,
2/9

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates

2.12

attitude of our illustrious basketball coach. It also shows how
Don McGuire, member of the school publicity department,
feels about the people in this area. The last paragraph is
especially interesting.
I'll try to give you a couple of quotes next week. Your
best bet is to read it. Norm's not as nice as you think.

' * * *

As a last thought I'd like to remind you that this column is
open to the gripes of all Chicano students. You can call me or
write me at Chicano Studies. I'll be glad to help you if I can.
Viva La Causa
Viva LaRaza

Re Ideological Plugola
'IIhe ed'ltors of The N, Y. Times, who had Clay T. Whitehead
In for one of those news-probing lunches recently, tasted some
frustration In being unable to extract any bard Information
from him, although the q&a text ran nearly a full page. The
director of the White House Office of Telecommunications
Policy was sllppery about specifics related to his now famous
Indianapolis address 'Of Dec. 18, and when asked what he meant
by "elltist gossip"~which he had warned stations against accepting from the networks, or risk their llcerlSes-he said each
station would have to Interpret that for itself. In other words,
the Government makes up the phrases tliat may mean life or
death, and. those affected must figure out what the phrases
mean; 1:t they guess right, they win a renewal.
Presumably, the same conditions obtain for the companion
phrase, "ideological plugola." Whitehead had ;mid In his Indianapolis speech that ideological plugola was as serious a violation of the license trust as any form of material plugola.
Since he has declined to be spectll.c about it, except to hint that
it 1s usually transmitted through news and public affairs, stations around the country may well take heed that religious
and super-patriotic programming are off-limits with tpls ad'minlstra.tlon. For It they aren't Ideological plugola, what Is?
If VARIETY reads Whitehead right on the Ideological :>l.n, this
Is the end for those Bob Hope fiagwavers from the war front,
the end of those hawkish half-time displays at football games,
the end of those Fourth of July parades with their tanks and
jet fighters, the end of the morning prayer and the one at signoff, and the end of that unprofitable religious ghetto on Sunday morning where all the faiths take their turns.

Some cautious station operators may also wisely construe
motherhood and apple pie as forms of ideologlt:al plugola and
back away from such potentially explosive Issues. Meanwhile,
some n,ew questions arise. One of them 1s where was the President's spiritual advisor and last year's recipient of the National
Assn. of Broadcaster's distinguished service award, Rev. B111y
Graham, when the Administration was planning its war on his
stock In trade?
Reprinted {rom Variety
film Prof. J, T. Zepper, assistant
dean of the graduate school, will
speak and show slides of his
recent study tour of the Soviet
secondary school system. Th(>re is
no admission charg(> and the
public is invited.

of

NM Say:

P..SJ'LUSC Goals. Spending
Should be Reported'
By JANICE HARDING
The Associated Students of
New Mexico (ASNM) passed a
resolution Saturday requesting the
Legislative University Study
Committee (LUSC) to present "a
statement of goals, purposes, and
accomplishments."
The resolution also asks for a
yearly accounting of LUSC funds
spent since the origin of the
committee and for a meeting
between the ASNM and the
committee "at the soonest
possible date prior to the
consideration of the appropriation
refunding the Legislative
University Study Committee."
Jack O'Guinn, director of the
ASNM, said the purpose of the
resolutiotl is to ask the LUSC,
"What have you done to lwlp us
(the students)?"
The ASNM is an organization
of student prt'sid(>nts or their
designated t•ept·csentativ<' from
New Mexico universitiPs. The goal
of the group is to create a unitC'd
front of student interest within
the stale of New Mexico.
The reasons for requesting the
report from the LUSC are listed in
the resolution as:
"Several attempts have been
made by universities in New
Mexico to obtain a statement of
goals and purposes of the
committee. . •• To this date no
substantial statement has been
issued by the committee.
"The Legislative University
Study Committee is responsible

for acting as a liaison between
student bodies and the
Legislature. . . the associated
student body presidents of each
u11iversity have submitted written
and oral reports, as requested by
the LUSC in the summer meeting
of 19 7 2 and as of yet no action
has been taken on these requests."
The LUSC was formed in tlw
wake of the "Love Lust"
controversy in the spring semester
of 1968 to investigate this and
other incidents at universities
throughout New Mexico.
The LUSC presented a report
to the New Mexico 31st
Legislature and listed its priorities
for work during the interim. Some
of these priorities are to study
duplications in advanc(>d degrees
and in course offerings at the
various institutions; to compare
the dollar support levPl for all
institutions of higher ll'arning
in the state; to analyze the
improvement and quality of
education at the institutions; to
examine the duties of teaching
assistants; and to determine how
branch colleges arc financed and
d(>cide if such financing is
adequatl'.
O'Guinn said he felt all of these
topics should be under the
jurisdiction of the Board of
Educational Finance,
Two of the purposes listed by
the L USC as priorities were to
"continue efforts to improve
communications at all levels and
to continue its (the LUSC) role as

New Mexico
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in a Big Way!!

Please place the following classified advertisement in the New Mexico Doily lobo
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under the heading

liais0n between the student body
and the Legislatme."
0 'Guinn questions these
statements-"None of this has
been done--when we ask the
LUSC for help they tell us it is
not in their jurisdiction; yet they
seem to be stepping into other
jurisdictions in their report of
priorities to the Legislature."
Another resolution passed by
the ASNM is to "suppmt the right
of 18 to 20 year old men and
women in the state to have full
privilege of alcoholic beverage
consumption."
Reasons for passing this
resolution were stated as---"at the
age of 18 an individual is
considerPd an adult in all public
matters except alcoholic bcv(>rage
conswnption ... young men f the
U.S. must registN for the military
and all mt'n and wom('n may
rt>gisler to vot(', which in effect
gives Llwm the l'ight lo h<.>lp with
setting up of laws and statut('s
governing the people of the U.S."
'fhl' ASNM voted to support
Senate Bill 150 which would
provide for matriculation and
tuition f(>es for New Mexico high
schooi 1,<raduates attending N.M.
universities.
0 'Guinn explained "New
Mexico high school graduates
would gel two years of their
college education paid for if this
bill passed."
"Jt's like the G.I. Bill," said
O'Guinn, "many people would
(Coni inued on page 4)
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Senate Urges
Limit End

ASUNM Senate last night
unanimously passed resolutions
calling for an end to the
four·week limit for withdrawal
from classes and a continuation of
rock concerts in Univl'rsity
faeiliti(>s.
The Senate called for the
extension of lh<' four week
limitation to drop cours<>s. Afl('r
the fnurth wl'l'k, studl•nts would
bt' fact'd with dropping clas.~es
only with thl' grade of W or F.
slUd(>nts could drop
WASHINGTON--The 15-nwmber Congrellsional Blaek Prl'l-'iously,
clas~es with a W until lh!' lw<'lft h
Caucus aceust•d Pn•:;ident Nixon Wedm•~day of demanding Wl•ek.
self-reliance ''only from minorities, the poor and tlw
The bill's originators, Sena' ors
disadvantaged" while Pxtending favor!' to "thP privileged and Rob Dahlen, Linda Eckhardt,
Ernesto Gom(>z, Robert Grit>go,
thP powl'rful."
Eddie Sanchez and Bob SpradiPy,
charg('{! that the f'lculty and
WASHINGTON-Sen. John C. Stennis (D-Miss.), shot ad.ninistration "did not get
twiee during a holdup in front of his home, rested in critical community r<"action on that
condition Wednesday at Walter Reed Army Medical Center decision through such bodi!'s
by the R('gents as tbe
after nearly seven hours of surgery that disclosPd no apparent establish!'d
University Community Forum
permanent damage.
and . . . (they) did not involv('
ASUNM in the decision and
WASHINGTON-Les Whitten, a reporter for syndicated conducted the changes during
columnist Jack Anderson, was arrested Wednesday along with closed week when ASUNM was
in session."
four· leaders of an American Indian demonstration that notThey
suggested a rollback to
resulted in an estimated $2.3 million loss at thP Bureau of the end of the ninth week.
Senate ;resolutions J';lerely give
Indian Affairs last November.
In addition to Whitten, FBI agents arrested Hank Adams, the community soml' gauge of
Univl'rsity students' opinions and
Anita Collins, Alison Cerri and Daniel Pigeon. A justice are
not actually law.
department spokesman said all five persons werp eharged
Rock concerts had bP!'n placed
(Conlinu('d ml page 5)
with rN~eiving and possessing stolen government papers.

By United Press International
WASHINGTON-President Nixon announced Wednesday
that Henry A. Kissinger will visit Hanoi next week to begin
planning Indochina's postwar reconstruetion, and that Nixon
would meet at San Clemente, Calif., this spring with South
Vietnam President Nguyen Van Thieu.
HP said U.S. C('Onomic assistam~e would be an "investment
in p('a('l'," giving both North and South Vi('tnam an inepntive
to abidP by the ePaS<'fir<' agreement signed in Paris Saturday.

Want Ads say it

times beginning _______

Students

Thursday, February 1, 1973

Mumu
"Mumu," a Russian film with
English sub-titles based on the
Turgcnev story, will be shown at
7:30 p.m. Feb. 1 in Ortega 153
sponsored by Mir and the
Department of Modern and
Classical Languages. Following thl'

tt!J.S{VW
y, 1? Associated

GWENITHY COilS, SUPERVISOR OF
INFORMATION: "I don't like that busy signal."

UNIVERSl'I'Y

Behind Locl(ed DoorsUNM's Nerve Center
By GEOFF MANASSE
Behind a locked door in the
confines or Scholes Hall in a light
blue room where there arc four
consoles and four women quietly
punching buttons. This is the
nerve center of the university's
telephone operation serving the
campus, BCMC, and the mental
health center.
The door is locked for S(>curity
and the blinds on the windows
make th(> room se('m claustrophic,
says Gwenithy Cuss, supervisor of
the service and seven year
employl'e of the university. She
hPiieves that this is the place
wher(> most people make their
first contact with UNM.
First contact with UNJ'I.1 can
only be made during the normal
hours of a businl'ss week and at
other times callers are referred to
the university police. There used
to be an Op('rnlor at all times
before the Centrex system let
people dial direct.
However, even with dir(>ct
dialing, over thre(> thousand calls
go through this office every day.
People s«>l:'king information and
on-campus connections, and long
distance hookups from on campus
mak(> up the bulk of callNs.
Long distance pt'opll' are
dir(>C((•d through the stat(>'S Wide
Area TeiPphonP Senir!' (WATS).
This t•:m only be used for offit'ial
business. Th(> service is rented by
the stat!' from Mountain 81'11, and
the univl'rsity is charged on a
meter('{! rat(> which figures out an
average cost per call.
The monthly bill from the
university runs about $9,000. A
university auditor then charges
each account according to the
number of calls made and the
calls' classification, whether it be
instate or out·of·state. By this
method the departments whose
memb(>rs speak only a brief time
pay t hP same as those
departments whose mPmbers like
to gas about the wl'alher and the
kids for hours at a time. If a
faculty member were to be
conscious of his department's
allocation he would transact all
his long distance business in few

long calls as opposed to several
short calls.
This means very little to most
people who just dial R, get
university information, and give
their name, account numher, and
their account's name. This
information is record(>d on ffiM
cards for billing purpOS(>S, and
400·500 long distance calls are
completed each day.
Then if one dials 0 from on
campus or 277·0111 from off
campus they will be hl'aring either
Cuss, B(>verly Friedman, Nina
Schroedl'r, or Rl'o Garrett say,
"University." They will be
directed outsid<' to a WATS
connection or inside to one of
over 3800 phones by four family
women.
Coss spoke about her Joys and
discomforts at the job. She said
that she was very proud of Lhe
commendations sh(' had received.
In her office there is a citation
from Mountain Bell in a small
frame on the wall, and she has
several lell<'rs from department
cltairmen.
"One man (>Ven brought mt:> a
(Contillu('d on page 4)

Lobo star running back Fred
Henry was drafted yesterday by
the Los Angeles Rams in the 17th
round of thl' annual draft of
college football players by
professional teams.
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Take a Look at Russian Education
Thost• who !'Omplain about prrsPnt
unrPspom;iw <'Oil<'gP <'Urril'ulum and pn•st'!l t
admissions poli!'y might do wrll to takP a
l'omparatiw lool\ al tlw l'dumtional systPIU
of thP :-;ovic•t Union.
SN•ondarv s1•hool st ttdPnts in tlw l 1SSR
who dt-sin• to ath•nd unh.:Prsity must first go
through a ~'l'Ue>liug spriPs of fivco Pxams. If
onP wil-;Jw:-. to study Pngitwl'ring. for
pxampl1•, otw must takt> an Pxam in Rus..,ian
plus two ~·xams ( ow• written and mw oral I in
physks and matlwmati('s.
If Oil!' lWOl'!'S WE' 11 on tlw;:p t Psts, tlwn onP
tak<•s a manditorv c1llnmission, an oral
interviPW in front (,f thl' spnior faeulty and
chairman of th<• d!•partnwnt at thl•
prospeetivp univPrsity. One's 1wrsonal lifP is
reviewed: if om• has bet>n an aetive member
of Komsomol (the Young Communist
League) and has not shown any anti-soeial
tendencies, one is perhaps accepted.
The perhaps is because thPrP are a specific
amount of spaces allotE>d for eat•h major
field at the universities. This specific
amount, or quota, is a re:mlt of plans that
have come from the :-..Unistry of Education.
The ministry has projeetions for how many
teachers, engineers and English majors the
USSR will need in five, ten and twenty
years. The projections are based on
information supplied by offices, schools,
factories in every district across the country.
All students admitted to study at a
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By BRENDA PRICE and SANDY RICE
Amid apathy and ignorance of political l_\nd racial battles
going on in th<' state of New Mexico, it is no excuse for the
eitizc>ns not to know ahoui the fight to remove ihe first
non-Indian explon•r of Nt>w MPxico from the state's
commemorative medal. The United States and New Mexicans
have always celebrated heroes and explorers of this country
vigorously. But why not this (•xplorer'? He was black. Quite
simple isn't it? But bigotry and racial discrimination is never
simple.
The state mC>dallion was redesigned by the State
Bicentennial Commission, after a rC'mindcr of their ignorance,
to show the face of Estevanito, the first non-Indian (black to
be exact) to explore New Mexico. The Pueblo Indians said
they would boycott the Bicentennial celebrations if he did
appear on the medallion.
So, we the concerned citizens of New Mexico and the
lovers of first explorers, pulled up our apathetic covers and
blindfolds and said it was not our fight. But it is your fight
because you hate to be ignored and here is a group of some
20,000 black peoplr who are being ignored and denied that
they had anything to do with the growth and development of
New Mexico.
Where does your apathetic, too busy, super-tired self come
in? Just in the privacy of your homP and community you
can: 1) WritP and/ or eall Govemor Bruce King in the Statp
Capitol Building, Santa Ft>, Nt>w Mexico. 2) Write your
electt-d officials (remPmher tlwm) urging them to protect
your right to select your own rt>presentation. 3) Circulate
pl•titions and mail tlwm to the Gowrnor.
If you are afraid of the publie S(•eing your facl', don't put a
pidurt> of yomself on tlw lt-ttPr. If you are afraid to IPt
people know that you havP done somPthing politi<•al, don't
lPll thC'm; but whatevE•r you do, prott•t"t your rights.
For thosP of you who likt> to gpt lost in a t•rowd, or do
"(•ollP<"tive group at•tion'' or who an• afraid to start alotw, !'all
Afro-Aml'rican StudiPs, 277-56·1·1, ask for Sandra Rie<' or
BrPnda Prie<' for suggPstions or ways of pressming the
Bkt•nh•Jmial Commission into standing firm on a notPworthy
aud hi:;torically <'Ol'l'<•d dP<'ision.
If you art' an Indian, I am :-;urprisPd at you for ph• king Olll'
pNson, on<• black who mad<> your mPmori<'S unplpasant.
R('memlwr the setti<'rs? If you are a Chirano, I suggest you
also writ<' in favor of Estpvanito on the stat<! mPdallion. It
could he you next. RemPmber the Conquistadors-,they
didn't 1£>ave the Indians too happy either. If you are blal'k
remember lwing callt>d a N Pgro be!'ausP you didn't know any
bt>tter and didn't know any of your history.
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taldng and the quality of notes ht>
takes," Winther said. "Therl.' are
also a series of inventoril.'s or t<•sls
that can be ad rnil1istered to th<>
student to give us some kind of
basis to go on."
But tests ot· the subject mattN
arc not always the cause of bad
study habits. Winther stress<>d that
many times a student's probl<>ms
can be related tn his attitudes
ab!lUt life and CPrtain
environmental difficulties he's
having.
"Many tim<>s Llw causl' of thl'
student's problems is an
imbalance in nnother area of life,"
he said. "Fot· instance, during
adolescence, one almost always
has problems with his parents,
friends, an identity crisis and
many other types of personal
problems that can detract from
his learning ability."

In <ld d it ion to emo I ional
prcJblems, another factor in
!l'arning is the socio·l'COIH>mic
con~idNntion. Winther I'Xplnilwd
that a studl'ni from Albuqu<'rqu<>
coming f1·om a11 UJ>JWl'·m icldl<•
class en vironmcnt rould vil.'w
college as "just not thai diffl'r<>nt
from high schoo I'' w hen•as
another studc'llt ft·om a sma!ll.'r
town views the colll'g<'
<.'nvironmcnt as a new challeng<'.
''When chaiiPnges and chang<>s
in life happen, many limes this
acts as a dl.'terr<>nt to somr and a
new sl'L of goals fm· others," h<'
stated, "After this CJccurs, many
fall into an emotional pattl.'rn and
th<>y just don't give a damn about
anything."
Another faet Winther explained
is somp havl' a cognitive reasoning
powl'r and some are mm·<' suit<.'d
to doing detail work.

Street Dtugs Can Be Analyzed
The Drug Analysis Laboratory,
a division of Drug Rcsourct>s for
University Groups (DRUG),
provides an anonymous analysis
service to the Univ!'Tsity of New
Mexico community and to the
Albuquerque community-at-large.
Th<' DRUG chemist, William
Rahe, a gradual(' student wnrking
under th<.' dirrction of Nicholas
Vand<>rborgh, associate professor
of chemistry, does qualitative
analysis, usually by a process
called thin layer chromatography.
This r<>V<>als the actual
ingrl'dients of a drug sampl<!,
often not til<' lngrl'dlents the drug
was allt>ged to be, but not till'
amount prl'Sl'lll. Quantitativi'
analysis will not hi' possihiP until
aftl'r July 1, whl.'n a gas
chromatograph will bl.' pur<"husl'rl.
Tlw analysis Sl'rvict• is on!' of
s<>vual approaclws lak<'n by
DRUG, a stud<>nt adminisl!'rNI
proj<><'t f<>dl'rally funded und<>r
tl'rms of thl' Drug Abus!'
Education Act of 1!)70, in an
pffort to Tl'~p1md to llw nl.'ecl for
com prl' hl'nsiv<' drug Nlucation
and prN'I'n! irm programs which
will l'ff!'<"liV!'Iy r<>aeh tlw
Univl'rsily rommunity. Mar!'ia
SummNs, dir<•l'lor of DR{TG, and
Jam<'s Trost, diu•dor in 1 !l'i' 1·7:.!,
applil'd for li<'l'nsing frnm tlw
fl'dl'r:tl BurPau of Nar<•otirs and
Dungl'rotts Drugs aml fmm tlw
N!'w M1•xko Board of Pharma<'\'
in O<•tohl'r, 1!171. Th<> li<'l'nM;s

* :;: *

.. Thank you I1resid(•nt Nixon for lwlping our people by
shutting down oprrations in most major agendPs which ht•lp
tlw poor, liJw: O.KO., O.I.C., llrban Rc>newal, just to nam(' a
f<•w."

Rus~ian

univprsity <'an bP sure of a job and a
Bla<·k Historv \\'t•<•k is Fl'hruarv 11-17. Work hours and
plat'P to work in om•'!; major fipld of study.
·
c·ontrihutors an: nN•dPd.
Bc>t•au~E' of tlw plamwd <•<·onomy, all
Bla<•k
FP:•tival
Wc•E>k
is
Apri12-7.
This Sunday at :3:00p.m.
graduatt•s will always haw work in t!wir
at
"\fro-Anwril•an
Rtudi<•<;
<·ommitt<·Ps
willlw sc>t up and idt>as
S!WC'ifi<· fiPld. And tlw mor<' ;;odally al'!iw
arP
wd!'onw.
mw is, in addition to gPtting good grad<•s.
t h !' more• a tt ra!'t iv!' t Iw first wol'lt
appointnwnt willlw.
Whi It• tlwr<' arP no joh plat·t•nwnt sprvi<'I'S
or inh•rviPws with major l'ompaniPs bidding
for a sc•nior studt•nt 's sPrvi<'!'S, twitlwr is
Rc\ il•w in Di..,guisl'
at lc•asl in par! to I 111' "lwlp" of
tlwr<> tlw tinw and fn•<•dom to ltill a fpw
haVP
!ward only CJIH' of !IH' Oarl'ia, c•t all, the• vitl'iolk
,;pnw~•tc•rs taltinr; tlw <'oursPs onP is in1••r1";i1•ti
album> ,John Kt>c•mt;l "rPVii'W<•d" di~rnissal thro album rN'I'i'iPS Is
in.
in ::\1onday·~ isstw, David unwarranl('(l.
.\11 t•oursps in all t'urriculums arc• Bromlwrf!'s "D1•mon In Di>;tuisP,"
If Mr. Kt•1•nan would j!Pt his
pr!'~1·rih!'d and t•ompulsory. If on'' is :m
hut it sP<•ms from I lw !ll'tH'ral 1mw 1•an; out from h!•IWH'Il his
<•ngtllP!•ring major, one studies only of lhl' four "rl'viPws" that if hnll1H'ks, I'V!'rything lw lwars is
c•nginPPring plus a :;mall numhPr of dvi<·s K!•l'nan h'ul to say smm•thing hound tn ~mnd bl'llrr.
Thank you.
about a rPrord lw'd t•holw.
<'oursPs sueh as tht• history of thl' 1-(ood
l'n• ~;nown IJ,n,id's wnrk for
Tom Parrott
Communist Party, political P('onomy. nirw yPars, from wlwn murh of
dialPdieal matPrialism. athPism and his mat1•rial was d1•riwtlivr, not
from olht•r younl( whit<' Letters to the Editor ...
historic•al materialism.
to the.> t>ditor should b!'
Ont• advantage of lwing a Sovipt student is musil'ians, but from ltl'\t. nary noL<-llrrs
long<'r than 250 words,
Davis, John Hurt, thP thPn
that one is forbiddPn to work while one u n lwa rd of B. B. King, Tlw typrwritlt>n and doubl<> spaced.
attPnds school. Studt•nts rN·eivP a monthly Original C'arlrr J"amily, Jimmy
Sl'nd l'r's nam<.', address and
stipend of 30 rubles (about $30 U.S.) whieh RndgNs, and othl'r black and tell.'phonl.' numbt>r must be
included with the letter or it will
dol's not stretch mu<'h fmtht>r than the same whih• root musidans.
David's livr prrformanc•r (of not be considl.'r!'d for publication.
amount would hE'rE'.
which Mr. KN•nan is obviously Nam<>s will not be withh<>ld upon
Another advantage to getting an ignorant) is so dyna miC'ally r<'qUI.'st. If a lo:>ll<>r is from a group,
edueation in the Soviet Union is that one powl'rful that <•vrn his ovl'rlnng pll'asl' includ<.' a name, l<>il'phone
will never spe a univPrsity graduate working and/or r<'p<>titivl' matl'rial is numb<>r and addr!'ss of a group
at :;ueh jobs as dishwasht•r, dt>livt>ry boy or I'X:citing. Whill' I'll grant that som<' member. The ll'tt<>r will carry that
of thl' numhl'rs on lhl' album name, plus thl.' name of that
furniture mover.
don't makl' it "dead" (this is dul' group.

'·Correct Study Habits
Must be Individualized'

Dy ROGER MAKIN
Correct study habits are not
Ill
p things that can be taught in grade
0
school and expected to be appli<>d
.::l
:.1 to a college learning situation, said
<I>
Sven Winther, director of the
~
counsl'iing center.
~
<I>
"Leat·ning is such an
z individualized thing, it's very hard
ei to give a list of good and bad
>II
'b.<l things about studyinrt " he said.
Ill "W
· look at'"the people
e h ave to
~
individually."
Winther explained that the
counseling center, in addition to
doing a large amount of
soc ia )-personal counseling 'that
mainly involves personal
relationships, is now doing more
couns!'ling in the fields of
vocational and study skills.
"When a person does come in
for help with studying, W<.' tak<.' a
look at the ldnd of course he's

~

"Some peopl<> can grasp lm·gp
problc•ms but cun't cop<> with
dl'lnils whl'n•as olhPJ'S <'an labor
ho\ll's over p<'tiy dl'lails," lw said.
Dcspitl' ill<' popular notion
frnshnwn an• tlw major it v ol'
thost• wht> t•nnnot st'udy,

letters. ' '

Saturn

I

1:

Sat urn, t h1• Sl't'<lllll·larf!l'~l
lwnwn plan1•! nf thh solarsy,,!t•m,
will lw thc largd of tlw 1 r•·inc·h
r<'flr!'tor tl•ll's<'o(ll' at tilt•
llniv<•rsity of Nr•w ;o..l<•xiC'n
('ampus OIN•rvatory 1~1•b. 1
This is tlw fir.,l of a wri1•s nf
W<•t•Jdy U(ll'll hnthi'S to Ill' lwld
I hi!. M'tlll'~ll·r.
Tlw puhli<' i~ invilt>d to tlwsl'
frc•1• op1•n hous1·~ whkh will ht•
lwlcl (wratlwr p<•rmittin:.!l from
;,;liJ In !l:!!O p.tn.

W<'r<' obtained nhw months lat<>r,
and the analysis Sl'rvic<> began in
August, 1972.
Analysis s<>rvice can be
anonymous, if th<> user wishl's, by
using a codl'd mail·in form,
available at the Clll.'mi['al Cultur<>
CPnter, MPsa Vista 1057: th<> Drug
A bus<.' Education Coordinating
Cent<>r; Gold Str<.'Pt Circus
Records; UJ1C'!e Sam's: Roach
Ranch W<>sl; !h<> Living Batch
Ltd., and Vall<'y Discount
Records, as Wl'll as at Agora, tlw
Studl'nt Hl.'a!th Genter and th<>
DRUG offici', M<>sa Vista 2025.
Forms ar<> also nvailahll' in Los
Alamos at thr New Day C<>nlrr,
a ncl plans ar<' bdng mad<' to
l'xpand th<> so:>rvict> to oth<>r Nl.'w
Mt>x:ko t·ommuniti<•s. Th<>s<• forms
an• sl'nt with tlw sampll' to thl'
laboratory division, and thl'
sl'nd!'r may call for r<>stdls within
a Wl'l'k, using a C'odP numbl'r h<'
assigns himsl'lf for idl'nlification.
Thr r<>sults <HI' also diss<'minalt>d
through S!'VI'ral local m<'dia,
in<'luding I<RST and KUNM radio
stat ions, I hi' fil.'l.'rs C'atalogu<>
m·w~pap!'r, ami in this and futurl'
issUI'S of thl' Nl'w !\l1•xiro Lobn.
Pub I i1·a lion o!' tlw analvsis
n•sulls is instrum<>ntal in arhit>~:ing
SI'VI'ral of till' objl'rtivl's of th<>
lahorator~· ~<·rvir1•, !'Spl'<>ially in
s<>rving in tlw pn•v<•ntiun of
m i Stl S!' 0 f I'NlHill compounds
through sub~tantiation nf tlw
wid!·~prr•a<l pra"ticl' nf
ad u It<' ratio 11 a ud Mthsl it ut ion
among many "~tn•c•t drugs."
To furthrr tlw lllliiPr!.tandm!! of
patt1•rns of usaJlt', availabililv :111!1
adull<>mt ion. DH n; is wc;rl;ing
towards c•ompull•rization of data,
ancl toward~ m'g'anizing a clata
t•xc•han~(c• with :nmlvsi<o SNVkt•s
arru"s t lw c·ounlry, in' <'OOJWI'al ion
with tlw Haight-A:-.hbury l•'ri'P
C!ini<" in i>an I~r.uwi~c·u and
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Factory .Outlet

Custom Design
Next time you're in the market for a piece of
fine jewelry, consider something custom de
signed for you.
and create a

·••~wEr.tms

[rom< uwnaclu Crntc'll
GOOf) )IE:"i.\1'1. UJ.l'u. N.E.
Tlll.lll'JJONE 2011·6680
!<I<IU'' \lt•Jl.IUI

50% Off On
* Sandler Of Boston

* Sbicca

*Vogue
*Cover Girl

:\ft·n:ml

:\.E.

'.)}r;(J/.J'
@•'§£i
:VIcnaul &

l Tnin·r..,i l v Bran<'h
101 Con.wll S.E.

SUPERSCOPE "'

P~nno;~hania

-

BANKAMERICARD

M4@%M$1

piece suited especially to your

~r?JftJu~/t>kr.J¥ C(j_Ctf~.

Women's Boots & Sh

:lOll

Our craftsmen can design

desires. After all, shouldn't your jewelry be as
individual as you are?

2!i5-7950

HOT AlLOWED TO ADVER'rllll· NAMrC "

up to

We are about to promise
you the world. . .

Clearance Sale

A good Idea!

. FAMOUS BltAND$
SAVE

Headquarters, InC'., of Lawrenc<>,
Kansas.
Summers and Rah<> ar<'
dl'veloping th<> UNM program to
serve as a modl'l for dn1g nnalysis
to faci!itatl' the• suC'cl'ssful
d1•v<>lopment of similnr programs
in othl.'r ar('as of lltl' stat!' and
country. Thry arl' cummtly
sl'rving as consultants to programs
all OVI'r th!' country, <'Specially in
Berl{elry, California; Ft. Collins,
Colorado, and RutgPrs Univl'rsity
in New J l'rs<>y.
To a limitt>d dE"grl'<' thl' drug
analysis service has provid<>d
assistanc<' in c>m<'f'!lCncy t Ycatm!'nt
of drug·r<>latcd crisl.'s, induding
ov<'rdose, by providing raJlid
analysis s<'rviel.'. This Sl'rVirl' is
only availabll' now at tlw SttJ!II'nt
l11•alth ('l'nll'r. I~xpansion to all
hospitals has 1mt h<'<>n pnssihl<>
dul' to staff and fisl·al limitations.

W i nllwr's o ffil'<' has c·ounsPI c•cl
sludPnts of all nJ.(<·~ and in PV<·rv
l'lnssifi<-nl ion at tlw tmivPr,it v .
Lot•at I'll in MPsa Vista Ila·ll. Ill<'
C'OUilsc•ling t'l'llLPI' is staiTPcJ hy i'IVI'
full-! imP <·ounwlot·s and. 1wu
inl<'l'ns .

~!{}6-~:l~:-l

Trinidad's

SEA
Students for Environmental
Action will meet in Mesa Vista,
room 2026 at 8 p.m. Feb. 1.
Earth Week projects will be
discussed.

Mexico
DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76
No.83
Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106
Ed itoriul Phone (505) 2774102, 277-4202;
The New M~xiro Daily J,obo is
published Monday through l•'riday
every r~gular week of the
University year and wePI<ly during
the $UJ"nmer s<>ssiun by t.h(' Board of
StU<lcnt Publieatlons of the
Univer&iiy nf Nl•W J\.1t•xit·n, ami is
not finanrlally assnt'latt•d wiil1
UNM. St•rond <'lass [H"lal\t' paid at
Albuqm•rqut•, Nt•w M<•>.i"" 8710n.
SubS<'ription rat<' i• $7.f•O for lht•
U<"Uclt•mic~ Yl'Hl,

ThC' opinions exprt•ssl"<l on thP
(.\diL<lrial llatWs of Tlw Di.lily fJobo
aN thosr of the uuthor solely.
Unslr,nrd opinion is that of llw
rditorial board of The Daily I.obo.
Nothing printed in Tlw Daily I.obo
ncl'e.-.sarily rP(>l".('st•nts thL• vit'WS nf
llw Un
of New Mrxieo.
1
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LUSCGoals
(Continued from page 1)

---------~----

use it at first and then it would
taper down."
The ASNM dis cussed the
appointments of new regents to
the various universities.
"A few students indicated they
were unhappy with the
appointments. ASNM suggested
members of each institution
should lobby for changes on their
own b<>half or go to the proper
authoritlc>s. Each university will
iakP care of the p1·oblem
themselves," suid O'Guinn.
Reeiprocnl agreenwnls between
institutions about student
aet.ivilic•s WPI'P diseussed by the
ASN M. This agre<'menl would
pertain to slmh•nt discounts for
popular Pntertinnwnt l'V(•nts and
athletie <'VPnls. O'Guinn said this
would b<'nefit llH' .~mnller
univer~itiPs who eould not affot·d
h ig-nnme Pnlertainmenl OJ'
in~t.itutions who Wt'l'<' not on the
main <'ntertninmPnt circuits.
The ASNM d<>cidl'd its
l'<'fll'<'sentatives would talk to the
university entertainment
cornmiltees before a resolution

----
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Chess Club

Loboctte Tryouts

The UNM Chess Club will meet
Tryouts for the UNM dancf'
Feb, 1 at 7:30p.m. in room 2310 drill team will be held Lhis
of the Union. Officers will be Sunday, February <1. Auditions
elected and a permanent meeting will be downstairs in Bl17 in Lh(]
time will be discusst:'d. For further Fine Arts Center starting al
information, contact Tim 11:30.
Trucano, 344-1055 afLer 8 p.m.
Appliennts nre advis<'d tu drPss
com fo rtohly, as they will h<'
Fiesta
participating i11 p!ann<>d activitil•s.
Applications are open fm the
The Loborttes pt>l'form al
ASUNM Fil'sta Committee, 'l'he football and busk~tball gaml's 1111d
group will help plan the late April receive otw hout· crl'dit.
duy of fun and frl'edom before
For mort> in formation call
finals. To apply, contact ASUNM 344-77 r)2.
in the Union or call 277-5 52 fl.

College Repu bli<:ans

There will he a met•ting or tlw
UNM Co llrgt> Republimns on
Thursday, Fl.'bruary 1 at 7:30
p.m. in room 2fi0-B of tlw
Student Union Building.

Loan Deadline
Tht> deadline for filing
application with the New Mexico
Stud<>nt Lmm Pt·ogram fm· tlw
.<::nmmPr Session is Feb. 23, 1973.

.

WAITING OUT THE PEACE

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

here it is.
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MANUEL GARCIA, MOUNTAIN BELL EMPLOYEE next to the stepper operator.

~was
passed.

is the frame room where
thousands of wires and switches
pulse and click with telephone
messages. All directly diuled and
operator connected calls go
through here, A phone company
employee, Manuel Garcia, is on
campus full time to handle
•• repairs.
Working among a symphony of
(continued from page 1)
clicks Garcia has 21 years with the
rose," she said recounting last phone company and he is a native
Monday's birthday party of Albuquerque. He has a wife
Cl'i!'brating lwr 62nd year of age. Priscilla and four children, ages
For a discomforting note, 8-18.
Gwl'n had the door locked and a
Manny, as he is callPd, was
pet>p hole put in as a result of happy to explain the stepper
student disturbances. She was office. This is a large frame of
afraid of riotPrs wlwn she had to semi-circular switches that break
work overtime.
down the elpctronic signals of
Generally Gwen, as she is dialing into the large banks or
refrrred to hy all her friends, diffPrent phone circuits. This is
nE'Ver has tim!' to worry as her the gizmo that gives o~.t a dial
office is usually swamped with tone or a busy signal when
businl'ss. But hl'r offici' is only somebody dials incorreetly within
part of the picture,
the university.
Down in the basement of
The pl'ople who run the phone
Scholes Hall is anolhl'r locked service are not revolutionaries,
door o[wning on tlw !wart of thl' however, if they W<>rP, just think
univrrsity's Cenh'I'X ~ystem. This of the po:;sib:lities.

HillY '!RI' TO WQf?J( IN
If SNQW8ANR ?
.H's slit/ SUMMER
;;,side a I•. .

MOTORCYCLE
SELF ·SERVICE
~tl CfA/'1 rel?..air (IO(Jr own

6ike... Pie'll show 'lfl(JnfJW
NO CUARGE FOR
EXPERT MECHANICI\L
SUPER\IISION

RENT A PINTO\

11 5A DA~

imposition of a Communist
government or a coalition
Communist government in South
Vietnam."
Nixon said that as far as
amnesty was concerned, his views
"remain exactly the same" as he
stated several times last year that
we would never grant it.
He said there might be a
tendency now to say to those few
hundred who went to Canada or
Sweden or some other country
"and chose to desert their country
because they had a higher
moraliLy, we should now give
them amnesty."
But he declared "amnesty
means forgiveness" and he added,
"we cannot provide forgiveness
for tht:'m. Those who served paid
tht:'ir pdce. Those who deserted
must pay their price, and lhe price
is not a junk<>t in the p<.>ace corps
or somelhi11g like that, v.s some
hnv<> sugg<>sl!'d."
"Tlw prk!' is a criminal p!'nalty
for disolwyinl! t lw laws of t lw
PnitNI .Stat!'~," sail\ Nixon. "If
!ht>Y want to n•ltu·n to tlu• rnitc•d
Stai!'s, llwy muht pay tlw p!'nalt~·.
If tlwy clon't want to n•l urn, llwy
:nc• cPrlainlr W<'lconw to stay in
an~· (•ountry thal .w(•lcotrw~
tlwm."
Tlw Pr<>sid<>n! ~aid hP ha~
"sympathy for any individual who
has made a mistake>."
"W<> have> all mad<• mistalws,"
lw told rPporh•rs. "But also, it is a
ntle of life, w<> nil hnvc• to pay for
our mistakl's."

Recruitment
Charles Miller or the Harvard
School of l3usiness will be at thf'
Chicano Studies Center February
I, 4:00 p.m., for rei'I'Uitm<>nt.
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for the immediate end to the
Indo-China war, explaining that
bombing is continuing in Laos.
Sen. Bernadette Chavez, author of
the resolution, also included the
release of political prisoners in
South Vietnam prior to further
American economic aid.
In a continuation of conunittee
hassles, Senators Deburnh
Zamora, Gil Gonzales and John
Frank still are not on any board.
Trouble began when all three were
anxious to recE>ive a single
position of thE' powerful F inan<'e
Committee. Both Zamora and
Frank havf' been on the
Committee.
Gonzales and Frank w<>rc
nomina!Nl by Jl.'rry Burknl.'l-,
prPsid<•nl of llw Sc•Jmh•, hut Wl'l'l'
lunwd down by tlw lt>gislator,'>.
Zamora It as r c• p <' n t c•d I~·
informed Bu1•kn1•r that 1>lll' wants

"'W' 11lll FUli!IJ 11111111,11 !-"

the position, with the Senate
standing behind her. She charged
Buckner had called her a
rubber-stamp. He admitted the
charge, saying she answer!'d to
"several people including Senator
Gomez and Senator Sanchez."
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Dick Salazar
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(continued from page 1)
under moratorium until the
Facility Use Committee can
furt.her investigate damages done
during the Jun. 28 Traffic concert.
At that time, 111 windows in
Johnson Gym wert> broken by
high school age students who were
unable to purchase tickets to the
sold·out concert. The Committee
will meet today at 2 p.m. in the
Union.
Sen. Robert Griego, author of
thl' bill, commended the Popular
Ent!'rlainment Committee for its
nctions pr<'vious to 1111• incident.
Tlw promoters of the Traffic
ron<'<>rt paid for all damag<>,
Gric•go said.
In ollwr business, Sc>nal<' h::s
<:ot ed to send a tc•l<>l!ram to
i>rC'!>id<•nt Richard Nixon c·allinj.l

I

INR::I, C,AL/.,'

llw rwn .. unkm .lthrnt
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~
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l•dr~int:
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Nixon Rejects Amnesty
WASHINGTON (UPI)President Nixon Wednesday
rejected amnesty for draft dodgers
and army deserters, asserting they
must pay criminal penalties for
violating federal laws if they want
to return to this country.
Nixon also heatedly told a news
conference he doubted that
Vietnam war crtt1cs were
interested in healing the wounds
and divisions in this country over
the long, bit tel' conflict.
"It takes two to h<'al wounds,"
Nixon said in r!'sponse to a
question, "and I must say, when I
see that the most vigorous
criticism • , . the least plC'asure out
of the peace agreement comes
from thos!' who were the most
outspoken advocates of peace at
any price. It makes one wonder
whether some want to heal the
wounds. We do."
Nixon said he hud taken n "big
step" toward ending the war
"which was not begun whill' we
W<'rt' lwr<>." And lw add<'d, "I am
not eastin~ aspprsions on those
prrsidc'llts who wPrP in offic1• who
<'an no long<>r hc• lwrc• to SJWah for
thC'mselvc•s, for tlw C'ausC's of the•
war.
"I ;1m ~imply saying this: that
as far as this administt·ation is
<~onel~t'Jwd, W<' havP dom• t lw V<•ry
he,~l that we can against v<>ry grPat
obsta<'h•s, and we haw aC'hicwd a
opeaC<' with honor."
He told r<>port<'rs, "I know it
gags som!' of you to writ<> that
phrase, but it is trU<' :md most
Ameri<'at1S rPalizC' it is true,
b<'cause it would be pt.!ace with
dishonor had we-what som<' have
used the vernacular 'bugged out'
n n d a II owed what the North
Vietnamese wanted: the

rn
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there~ no

experience
like it

Nordic touring offers excitement, the beauty of winter, affordable
prices, the freedom to tour almost anywhere there's snow and a great time
for the whole family. Right ahout now, everybody's telling you that they
have the best shop and the be>l equipment. We'd like you to think about
on~ more thing ~- knowledg(•.
If you want more out of touring than just a pair of skis -

see us.

Snuutuiu Olqultt
1406 Eubank NE

298-4296
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New Directions Anfhology Reviewed:

JNCAA Ruling Not Bad

U. Se Women Poets Shine
NEW DIREC'riONR 25, Eel. by
J. Luughin with Peter Glassgold
and Frederick R. Martin; 179 pp.
New Directions, New York.
$9.25.
As may be> astutely dist'c•t·rwd
by the l<c>en t•yc>, tlw t itlc> of this
book suggm;ts thP twenty-fifth in
a sc•riPs of tw£'nty-f<HH' prN•etling
pub I it'a lions.
This in itsPlf is always a good
omet1 for tlw prospPclive buy<'l' to
takt• into considemLion, for the
ausptctous number eonnotPs a
successful tradition worthy of

notice, dl'srt·ving of ·as muC'!1
att£>ntion as WP giv<' to sportive
winning strc•aks. Siner at•rot·ding
to t lw po llstPrs tlw c<mec•rn ovPr
the drt•am that c•ach nnd PvPry one
of us may on<' day part iripalr in a
"succPss story" mnkPs up the
st•d udivP maidc>n our nationnl
psyche suhlimint11ly courts with,
then I guPss I could forrgo talldng
about the book and simply
mention that "nPw dirPctions"
nnthologies of intPrnational prose
and pcwtry starl<•d in 19:H>, and
are Rlill heing printed to I biB

CHARTER FLIGHTS
It has been confirmed that there will be t\VO charter
tl ights round-trip A lbu4uerq ue-Frankfu rt. during the
summer of 1973. UNM facultv. staff and students anu

their immediate families are eligible.
light No. 036: a 4-week trip-AibuquenJue-Fmnkfurt-Aibuquerque departs June 8, 1973 and returns
July 6, 1973. The cost is $285.00.
light No. 048: a 2-month trip -Albuquerque-Frankfurt-Albuquerque departs June 5. 1973 and returns
Augu!>t 6, 1973. The cost b $295.00.
Seats on both tlights are avuilable on a tirst come.
rst served busis. Applications will be available at the
nternati.mal Office, 1717 Roma. N.E.

DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 16, 1973

pt'l'SPnt day. Not bad considt>ring
'' nPw directions" handles
somc>whal avant·gardc mntC>ri:1l
and publishes in a ~ountry thnl.
incarcerated the most influpntial
ptlC't of this century w hill' inciting
many olhNs to cross the wat<:>rs
w ilh aets of expatriation one
would expect of the most
nihilistic of Russian l'migrPs. One
might also comment on the "new
dir<:>clions" pt'rsistcnt publication
record against such indomilnble
opponents as middle America's
mawkish and melodramatic Rod
McKuen.
Oh w£>ll, screw numbers to their
stifling place; "new dirt'ction~"
net•d not have put "25" next to
LIH"ir title, th<' ~C'lecLions speak for
t h c mselvcs. In this recent
anthology the good works
outweighed the bad, which has a
strunge effect on the reudN who
r\'turns to those poor pie~es with
the suspicion thut maybe it was
the mood he read it in. But even
with mood maundering the reader
is bound to reject some entries,
for the collection does not set out
Lo bPlnbor rigid artistic
manifestol's. IL spts out to satisfy
a wide nmge of audiences, from
those who like the auda~ity of
French declarations to those who
want to settle down to Lhe home
spun reconciliations of American
bewilderment.
What I found most exciting
werP the pot'ms by Sonya Dorman
nnd Barpnt Gjelsness, American
women I was not familiar with
but will make a point to be so in
the future. American women have
he!'n writing some of the best
poetry lately, nnd Dorman and
Gjelsness are good exampl('s.
Thl'se women are only rivaled
by Ernesto Cardt'nal, a Nicaraguan
pot't whosE' stylistic excellencP
hPams through his religious
dogmatism; Aleltsis Rannit, the
famous Estonian poet; :mel
Lawrence Ft'rlinghetti who
pro vi des thP hPst poem, tht'
powt'rful eulogy on the death of
K!.'nt11'th Patchen. The book is
worth snatching up at tht'
bookstor!' for a couple of minutes
to r!.'ad F('rlinghelti's po!'m whilr
the clerk eyt's you pr<'datorily.
The book is dedicat('d to PntchPn,
printed before it C<>Uld plac!.' its
wreaths on Pound, although
Ferlinghetti's eulogy 5hrouds tlw

Lobo Coaches Believe:

·~

By JIM ARNHOLZ
(Ed. note: Legislation passed at
the recent NCAA Convention
makes it mandatory that every
freshman hold a 2.0 GPA in order
to qualify for an athletic
scholarship. Formerly a 1.6 was
sufficient.
The Lobo sports staff took a
look at this rule, and sought the
opinions of UNM coaches and
faculty.)
..:
Legislation passed at the recent
~ NCAA Convention in Chicago
~
concerning grade point averages
will not seriously affect athletics
at UNM.
Athletic Director Pete McDavid
said the two most noteworthy and
seemingly conflicting rules would
not cause any major changes in
the UNM athletic program.
0 ne rule abolished the 1.6
grade point average projection for
freshmen athletes, The NCAA
ruled that an uthlete must now
carry a 2.0 GPA in high school to
qualify for an athletic scholarship.
The convcntioners also placed a

Conference Favorable
To Freshmen Playing

BLUEGRASS PIONEER: Earl Scruggs, who introduced the
three·finger picking technique of banjo playing to country music and
who played with Lester Flatt for more than 20 years, brings the Earl
Scruggs Revue to the Thunderbird Bar in Placitas for three days, Feb.
1-4. The Scruggs show is part of the Thunderbird's new policy of
bringing "name" entertainers wel'kly to the Albuquerque area.
spirits of all poets.
The prose is more faulty, and
perhaps this is bccnuse then• is less
of it. Wulter Abish's, "Death in
Thl' Desert" is Southwestern in its
ironic display of Brnutiganesqm.•
cutting humor, and is so firmly
constructed one can't dismiss il.
This story is a luckadaisical look
at Amt'ri<'a through Edgar Allom
Pol''s l'}'es, definitely designed lo
make one laugh n!'rvously. Jam!'s
Purdy has an excellt'nt short
story, a humorous Hollywood
satirl' directed at the gullible
prestige seekPrs of Lodny,
attacking the l'xploitive big
busin('SS machinations that play
upon th(' innocPnt sincerity of our
illusions d('stincd to b!.'comc
dl•lusiollS. J. F. Bory complt•tt's
th(' b••sl of th!' prose in Fr<>nch
bash ion with a prosodic statPment
on the future of books.
Thus bl'ing said the book is

ASUNM Popular
Enferfainment Committee
presents

SONNY,CHER

/

Sat. Fe h 17th 8 p.m. University Arena
Res<"rved !-><'ats S·UlO & S·t:iCJ Student
S:i.OO & S:i ..:ill Publi1·

Student tickets
Available at SUB Box Office

Do basketball coaches in the
Western Athletic Conference like
the frt'shman l'ligibility rule? Five
of them had bettt'r answer yPs.
Arizona, Arizona State,
T!'xas-El Paso, Utah and Wyoming
all rt'ly on frpshm<'n somt'what
!wavily as nine first yt'ar mc>n have
t'arned starting berths this srason
on tht' eight WAC t!.'ams.
Rookies are contributing. Tht'

basically good, nlthough the price
is outlandish, the question comes,
"Why buy it?" No reason, rl'ally.
You could steal it, xerox it,
memorize it, test your wits with
the effort to cnpture it, or, forget
it and reread upon fecklt'ss Frost
as "nt'IV directions" clothbound
pricl' gathers dust.
By Jim Gral'bnl'r

YfAC's leading s.,oret' for <1ll gnm<>s

Cotmcil '1ccting
The sludPnt Council for
Exceptional Childrl'n will tnl'et
Feb. 1, at H p.m. in Education
103. Plans for Las Vl'gas night and
tlw convention in Dallas will hP
discuss<'d. For mor(' information
call 277·3564.

Black Arts
Festival Here
An Afro·AmPrimn Arts and
Crafts Festival, part of National
Black Hi5tory W!'ell, will ll!' lwld
nt the AlbuqucrquP ConvPnlion
Gt'nt l'r Fd>. 17 ·l.H.
Th<• fl'stival, f!'aluring work by
Afro·American artists, ('raft~mt'n,
and d !'Si~nprs thmu!lhout the
slat<', is sponsor('(} by llw Iota Xi
Oml•ga Ghapt<'r of AltJha Kappa
Alpha sorority of Alhuqtu•rqu<'.
Wor!dn~ with thr> >.hnw is llw
Afrc>·AmNkan Sl udic•s C!'nt!•r of
the> Univrrsit~· of N('W Mt•xi<'o.
Tlw t•xhibit will op<•n Ft•h. 17
a l 7 p.m. with a "MN•t tlw
i\rli,ls" l'l't'I'PI ion in llw Na\·ajo
and Namlw Hnoms of I h<•
Cm1v1•nt inn Ct•ntc•r.
011 F,•h. I H t h1• c•xhih it will bf'
op<•n to tlw g1•rwral public from
10 a.m. to :1 p.m. in llw Acoma
Hnom. The> day t•ulm inatt'.~ with a
Fm.hinn and Tall'nt :-lhow from
!~: 3n-r, p.m.
Admi!<.~ion will ht' <·ha~l·d for
lh<' exhibit, with an advanc·r
licl;<•t sal(• for the fashion show.
Grneral <'hairman of tlw f<•stival
is fA:lnn Mac Iver, hrrself an artist.
Mrs. Mal' Ivc•r fiaid tht• :nts and
1•rafts will Ill' t•IIC'l'k<'d in for thr•
c•xhibiL from to a.m. to 2 p.m.
F1•b. 1 7 in thP Navajo Hoom.
Intrrl'sll'd persons ran w•r more•
information by contading Mrs.
Ma<' Iv<'r nt 256-3697 or by
writing h<'r at 421 Grac!'land SB,
AtlJU<JU<>rqU<'.

limit on the number of
scholarships. The new rules permit
no more than 105 scholarship
football players and 18 basketball
players.
P"leviously, colleges with top
football teams would have as
many as 180 players on
scholat·ship.
So while the 11umber of
candidates has been increased the
grant limit cuts down the chancl's
of an average student receiving a
scholarship.
UNM's job of cutting its
scholarship number down to size
will be no problem. McDavid said,
"The University now has 112
students on football scholarships
and 21 on basketball scholarships.
The new rules don't go into effect
until the spring semester of 1974.
Scholarship limitation was not
the only cost cutting proposal.
Coaching staff limitations in
football, granting scholurships on
a partial-need basis, and
restriction of spring football
practice to non-contact drills were
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and conference games was
Arizona's Conic! Norman. The
leagut''s best fr('e throw shooter
was another Wildcat rookie, Eric
Money. The best r('bounder is
Utah freshman, Mike Sojourn('r.
"With performances such as
theS(', it's obvious lhat freshmen
ar(' playing in the WAC out of a
position of strength," said WAC
Commissioner Stan Balt's, "five of
the nine first y('ar mt'n have had
to bt'at out spasont'd vl't('rans to
<>arn their starling assignments."
Arizona is the best c>xamplP of
t h(• youth movemt'nt. Roo kit'
coach Fr<'d Snowd!'n starts
upwards of four fnoshml'n !'ach
gam<>. In fact, lw pla~·('(l Civt'
a~a irL~t the University of San
Di<•r.o and th<' "<'radl<' jumrwrs"
ovpn•amt' a d<•fi<'it to pull out a
7!\-70 win. In fat·t, lh<' '<'ats might
lw ~otart inr. an !'nl irl' ruoki!' lilwup
<•x<·••pt guard Jim Rappis was
injUI'!'d jUhl as he w:•s making n
mnvt• toward thP fir~t unit.
Arizona plays Norman and
Moni'V in llw hadtrourt, both
prl'p. teammat('l; at D!'troil
Kt•ttt•rin!1' Hi!lh. Snowden starts AI
FlPm inJ1' and John Irving
undPrn!'ath to round out his
youth mnv<•mt'nt. A frl'shman has
lc>d Arizona in srorinq in each
gamt' playpd to dati.'.
Utah is lhl' oth('r school
starting mor<' than onP rooki<'.
Luth!'r BurdPn, on lit<' sid!'lines
mom!.'nlarily with a lm<'e injury, is
the lt'ading Ute scorl.'r al 1.t points
p<'r gam<' whil<' Sojournl'r is
av!'mging OV('r 12 T('bounds per
gam(' as lh<' top cent('r for Utah.
Sojourner, in fact, had to b!'al out
a no th t'T fr<'shman, Charles
l\1('natti, for starting honors.
Gary Brpwsler at T('Xas·El Paso
and Gnry Jackson at Arizona
Slatt' ar(' Uw second h!'sL scort>rs
on lht'ir rt'specihlt' LPams.
Br('wsl<'r got his chance when Jim
Forbes, 1972 U.S. Olympian,
injurt'd a knr!.' and h(''s rt'spondPd
with better tha11 11 points and

sc>ven rebounds p<'r gam!' whill'
shooting over 53 per et'nt from
thP fiPld. Jackson has starh•d but
prefers to come off Ute ])('ncb.
He's close to 13 points per game
on the year.

also suggested. None of these
passed.
McDavid was happy to sPe the
parlial·net'd scholarship resolution
fail. "It encourages peoplt' to
cheat. The Big Ten tried it SPVt'ml
years ago and it almost ldlled
them. At least they think it did,"
ht' said.
Assistant athletic director Bob
King agreed. ''When I was an
assistant coach at Iowa we were
working with the partial-nel'd
program. It simply encouraged a
lot of decent people to do ihi ngs
they normally wouldn't do. It's a
matter of prestige •. We would be
out recruiting, find a boy who
couldn't qualify for a full
scholarship and in order to get
him into one of the larger schools
his parents would falsify figures
on family income.
WhPn you go into a house and
it's obvious that the family has
money you know something is
wrong."
Football coach Rudy Feldman
f('lt that n limit on coaching staffs
was a good idt'a. Feldman said,
"Although with two platoon
football you nPed a larg<'r staff
some schools are simply too large.
Some have staff~ of 1a, H, or 15
coaches. There ar!.' no staffs Lhat
large in the WAC but some of the
schools Wt' play, !ike Tt'xus TPch
or Iowa Statt', have staffs that
large. The only advantage to n
staff likt' that is in recruiting."
Feldman said hP saw Vl'ry littll'
way in which mm-contact spring
drills would save money. Th(' only
saving would be in C'quipment use
and that would bt' "minimal."

At Copper .~fountain:

Lobos Sl(i to Victory
By STEPHEN A. GARDNER
Minus Lheir Central
Int!'rcollPgiate Alpine Champion,
the UNM Ski Tl.'atn Papturt'd an
overall victory in the senson 's first
m<>el last we!.'kt'nd. Lobo skil'rs
placed the highest among the
compt'titors at the Copper
~1ountain rae!' as th('y Look a
ont'-fourlh s!'cond victory.
In the Giant Slalom
competition tht' outstanding ski!'r
for th(' day went to Mik<' Adams
from Colorado Coll<'ge, who
plac('d first with a :7 6.6 winning
pace. S!'cond w<•nt to Jol11t Eliott
racing for t ht' Univt•rsity of
Colorado nt Bould(•r with a lim<'
of :7 7 .0. Lobo John Colt am
skiing with an injut'Nl ha<•k placPd
third with a timt' of :77 .I' and
!\1arl: Wilson also skiing for tlw
Lobos finislwd fourth.
Lobo <'OillJH'titor.s in la~t
we(•k<•iHI':,; mN•I wet'<' John
(~ottam, :\1arl( Wilson, ,J(•hn
Lidbury, Rudy \Vt)('rndlt•, Chris
Wibon, and Honnit• Bohannon.

.. :::--

-

WAC Designated Pilot
Plan Pinch Hit Rule
The Western At.hlPtic
Conference 1973 bas<>ball season
will be used for a pilot study of
the dPsignated pinch hiller l'Ule,
Com m issio nE>r Stan Batt's
announced yesterday.
Tht' rule is similar to one usc><l
in the collpgiatc Ailanti~ Coast
Baseball League nnd fpatures one
major difference from the one to
be used by the professional
American Baseball League.
The WAC designated pin~h
hitter (DPH) may enter the game
at a regular defPnsive position-a
move not employed by
professional baseball.
He may be used for the pitcher,
may hit in any position in the
batting order us indicated by the
coach at the time lineup cards are
exchanged and can be pinch hit
for at any time in the game, thus
naming a new DPH.
Teams can designate the pitcher
as the DPH and, should he be
removed from his pitching chores,
cnn remain as a hitlt'r but cannot
rcPnter the gam!.' defensively.
All 197 3 WAC conference
baseball games will employ thP
DPH rule, Non·conference games
will use the rule upon mutual

agrPt'mC'nl. with tlw opposition.
Statistics on llw SUC'('('SS or llw
rule will lH' k<>pt by WAC t•o:H•lws
and presl'nlt•d t.o tlw NCAA
Basl'ball Hult•s nnd Toumanwnt
CommiUt•c> whit•h approvt•d t.lw
WAC pilot study program.

- ~~· - -~.

-··. ::

~

Prrsonal t:ounsP!ing,
Including Abortion Ctounst'ling,

Is Available
At the \'.'omen's Crnt<'r,
lllU Las Lomas
Call for Inlhrmalion antlior
An Appnintmem 277-:l71B

1 ~-~-

"The Unfrat"

Back in the '50's we used to meet at/ A ,. --~
the Malt Shop and then BoogieL K J'
down to the Pep Rally. After the - ., l\
Big Game we'd swallow a few Gold-~~.J
fish and have a Pantie Raid.
;(i~:J{~.
Those
were
the
Good
Ole '-·~ ··r·~
Days. . Now a days we don't
/
·.~,__,
know what we swallow and the ~.:.:.·rl~~
world around us leaves us guessing
about Tomorrow . . . For today,s
Streamlined Human Beings we
need a Streamlined Society-Join us
in our "Quest into the Unknown".
Go Greek It's a Trip ain't it?

Their efforts combinPd to give lht'
UNM Wolfpack its victory.
ThP Lobo Ski Team r('c<:>ivt'd a
severe blow last. Wt'('k as top
ranltcd Larry Brooks undl'rWPnt
correctivt' knl'e surgery. Brooks
who did not compPle in any
regular CIAL compl'tit ion this
season will be fortunately eligibl('
Friday 9:00pm Coffeehouse
Fall By AKA
n!'Xt se>ason.
"Losing Larry will r!'nlly hurl
1705 Sigma Chi
us in the NCAA rl?gional," C'oach Saturday Night . . .
Gl'(Jrg!.' Brooks said. "HP finislH'd
sixth in I he NC'AA slalom last ~lliilllllllllillllllllillillllilllilllllllillllllllilllllillliillmuiTiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllniniiiliiliilmiiit!§
y!'nr and was raPin!l really WPII.
We (•an probably do all riJ!hl in
llw CI.AL PVen without Larry. hut
ll:-\M Sturh·ntvi
it will be prPit:; tough to fill his
.sho<>s so that Wl' !'an qualify for
thP NCAA's this :;(•ar."
~
Facnltv & Stall'~
This wN•kt•ml Lobo sldl'l·s will
ho't tlwir own mPc>! at RPd Riwr
Sl; i Basin. CompPt it inn is
sPhedutPd for both Saturday nncl
Sundav as llw <'onditinns for ski
rat•ing ·shmtld lw t•xt•!'ltt•nt.
All inll•rc•,;t('(l sld••rs and
~oU]lJ't~!:!'! arc• '''l'lt•omP to alt!'lld.

---------------------,
Boogie

~

I

o,;J,

.\

STUDENT INITIATED COURSES

J':

in the

We would like to have proposals fn1m undergraduate
students for one credit hour undergraduate seminars for
Semester I. 1973-74.
Proposals !->hould be made on a form which you can
pick up. together with information on the program and
some guidelines for proposals. at the Honors Center
(S.W. corner of Zimmerman Library building -entrance opposite Ortega Hall).

Phot o~raphcr

r; r ;;uml n!-cd . .\'F

fli'l nml h tr.f
l11tlian .'lcluwl Road

UNDERGRADUATE SEMINAR PROGRAM

~

~

Valentine's
P()rtrait
~=====
=
§===

~

($ 7.50 Value)

5X7

Jl i,n h
Qu.•litv

Douhk.-\'t'i~ht
pnnt

Sl J~DAY 0::\LY
l am-4 pm
J< "}) 4

o

'"

Ab~olut clv no strinrrs at tarhcd

'

§

~§
~
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ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

.

Rates: 10¢ per word, $1.Dll minimum.

prior to

tns~rUon

of advertisement.

\Vhcre: Jotlrnnllsm Duilding, Room 205

ll

PERSONALS

WANTr•;o: Pinnn tC'nt•h(lr to givt' rountry
& W('St(>rn !L>s:-Jcm~. Davld Mrn't., 247·3H45,
2/11

A:i-;i'I·:A-RINO-AT

'I"lii·: -finJNm:mmm

~'rra<'Y Nl•l-wn with 1-htht>r Enrth nnd

Snil l•~rog·, I•'t•b. 1, 2, 3, 4. :)2,00 Thurs.,
$lUiO Fri., Snt., & Sun, .Must be 21.

Vnll~ J.D.
2/2
--AG(n~A~i·i~~l· -will l1e n Jwncral Lrnining
f-l(':'J•don I•'c•lJrunry 1 nt 7 :IJI) Jl,m. Mitclwll
Hnll llli for Lhusfl inh•n•"tc•d in l,(lC'Om~

in~L"

Agora volunl('('f·"·
2/1
fj'2'\ Iat<· thirti,·::~, di~
VCU'I'~d. 1wweom(•r 1 AlhuqUL'riiUl', would
lOY(• t''Ol'rfl~<pourlenrt! with youn~r, fNlrw
lt~ f<·mnl(l,
M£•l't lat{'r, H.. Hrnhntn,
Jl.(), Box: 44.2:1.
~711Jii
2!2

anAii._STtan;NT,

BAS!<!. l'IIil"TO(lllAI'IIY

hit-itory, Ju,,t tool; nnd tt!l'lllliCJlH'" thPn
do rcmr own thinJ':. IINl\.·y JJrnt•tif'(' in
t•xN•IlPnt dnrkwfJm. Lim ltc•c1 tu r>ight ,·~ry
<'nil ~~~G-:!44ol.

2/1

Iti!H:- (-JH RUHms from H""t" Fo tu UNM
-=-M- \~~~:~~-~~~:~~~~~~~~· ~~:i~ll~~-- ___2~.

21

LOST & FOU!'/D

i:osT;- Tlflll-:J·:
'-'tl"'(',

Rm.

Hlovt·~.

Idl'ntify

,J(IttrHnli">m.

LOS'f-A'l'

whit<• l<·ath<•r

Mun"nrt·t, l-1·1:1-~:i.U. Ht•wttrrl.

'L(lS'l': Pn·····ripliun •-.uud:t·,-(·•. Bln~·l~ ph.;tit• rim-;, h]a,•k ''li"t', Slil rt'\"·artl. x'i''i'-4ili•l
2i7

Ill' ;!lj)'4.;~;",1~t.

i.OR'l': (;cJltl rim-: with ~'tlr;tl ·turll•, ~~·uti•
~·.·7-lXN.

:.!.-:.!

aJ

IJONI)ANCJ!OH. WniM nn<l
r~turn

to uwnt·r. Hc2/G

I~D'>t

or

Nilw, I mj,:-i him. :1·-iCi-HlW. Thnnks. 2/1
r:o~T~ l'ItJo:f;('Jlli'THlN DI.ASHES. Wire
rim in h]n('k
:1:14~1.

t'U'i(',

HP\\'nrcl olf(•n•d. 2!.1H~
2/1

'iYPINO_- -$.7/i Jlt·r lliiP.'t;_--,V',;rk s.;uaranh•t•rl.
Cnll l!4:l·!l'i'l!J or :!4!i-2121l.
_____ 2/_7

i·;J!EE VALENTINE l'Cll\Tl!A!Til, 5 :< 7
Jlri11t. Ah~ulult•ly rw :.tl'im~-;. ~unda;;, Fdl,
4th. liJ~4 Jl,tn. 1717 (iinml u1 ... ~1. Nz~·~
SPANISH

J.EB~ON~,

nativt• :;pt·alwr'-'. Ex-

dmnJ.~t· for runm and IHUirll,

or 24:;.!t:r;5.

J•;:•q•t•ri,•IIt'&'ti.

:.!/fi

Fill':!•: V AJ.i•:NTINI-: I'OitTRA!TH, r,,7
Jtrint. Ak·ohlt4.-lY no -.trim~>'. Bumlny,
F(•lr. ·HIL--~l•J ..i Jl.m. 171'i' (;unrd Bh-··1.
N.J.:.
2 :l
SPANI~H -J.y.:s:-:oN:o;, Nath-:-~.- ··l'•':tb·r~.
J•:'l\d!ltTWt' frtr Tllltlll a!PI }ill~tr•l. Expt'ri·
e•!:t't'•l. :.!1~~t.:i .. ~ 1 :! 1:~.;i:r;;,,
2 ;}

dny

:-.tntr. Nominal ft·c:~, Furnhlhed by nunlified
ln.w studenU; of the l'linieal I.aw Program
umler !iUJit•rvision of staff attorney of
UNM I.nw Ht•hoal. Cnll 277-2V13 or 277:iGII-1 for umHiintmcnt. Sponsored by the
A~-'~ut•inh'd ::-)tud!.!nts of the Univ(•.--lrity of
Nt"W McxiC'o.
tfn

n.m. 1701 Gold S.l•!.
2/22
A liTO INtlUIIAN<'J•: -l;ANi1J.;i:,LED_r_Tony
m• Kl•n will insur('. !!G8-G725.
trn
~lOVING·: II I~TTEit--irl"llmYl>ofore~·~
.Rell our tru(')m! Mother Ttuckers 'V"st.
:!H-1·1:>2.
2/2

21~Mo!\_t~_V_!~-!~-~.F,. ----~~" -~
CAl! FOil S/\I,E, l!lf.O Old<. 442. Air,
vower Ktl·l•ring, hrnkl':'l, fll'nt..~. !;t{'rco,

mt·nt ~ hlm•h:-; from ('P.IDJlU'i. Smtnhlt• fur

u1w. ~110 inrludl'.i utilitic!'l. 277·3~2·1. 2/1
mrsiNI·:ss !>PACE fo~ "mall >lhop or
nt·ur t·nmJnn. S'i'G, inrluUing utiliti<'S.

;tore

wn.I.

~

------

Mkhelin tirt•s, low milt•nt:;'{l, Dny, 2GG ..

lG>I WATT HTimim

COMPONJ.:N'r SYS·
TI-:M. AM-FM, FM Multifiox tuner rlll'l·ivl'r with tunint-r mct('r AI•'C, lou1ln(IHS
t·nntrol. Two way nir :-.u.,;JH•n"'ion f.;JIC'nke>r:;

:~~~!;!i, ---~~-~-

AJ1artnu nt 7,

82,J!J.:tU, nm-..· Sl~7.1JII, C'nqh or t<>rms.
lTilih·cl Frd~~ht Halt•, !HI!!O Ran MatC'o
N.I-:.
trn.

!!li!i~

~o-·-~~-~~

••----

~.E. IIO:'YU~.

Hy owrll·r. !l h·•lrcwm~ dininr,o
r1wnt huiJt .. in:-;, rww l'arPt't. •lrnne«,
Bat·B·C!, ~""·' Ji.,ht, <·xtra,, DaytinJP, ~G01-il~-11 aft(·r ·<ix, :.!47~~·n~:~.
212

WM.;TED !!EUABU: ME!l!C:\I, or I.AW

·.ttl•lt'nt tn · hart• 4 lulrm. lwtl'i(', Ull•l

Vn·· ... nr

N.l·~.-~lii)-ufi77 art~:r

1·:n

G:un.

Hl'Al'I·: FOR .Ymm hu•im··•,, ir.

~1ini-Mail

r::t•xt to Ht•tl Hot Pnnt'3. $ltHJ t){'r mo.

- -~tilitif"~-~!i'~· -;~~~~ ~--~~-=~ ~·~~~
TJU; NJ•:w l"ITA!lt:r. Al'Ti-1 .m,•it•ncy and
one l1rllroom, $1:·!0-Slli•J, utili~ic-1 l'flitl.
Mntl furni·-·hir;J'!·l, pln"h l'nrpdmr.-, d1'-'h•
wn·-;Jwr·;, tli~•fiO··nLl_. t.wimminJ-~.Il(Jt~l, lnu.n•lry roum, l'l'J'rPatwn l'llflm. \\ n.Uunn 1h-1•
tnnC'l' to UNM rornu
trnh·t:r~ity nntl
Indiun Hchool N.I<:. 243-24!.14.
2/lU

ur

usn

4-sp~l'd
t•hruwc•r with •1iumond ~tylu-; n(IC'tl!(>, Jln.;;t_>
ami 1h~:,t l"O\'{'r hwhuh•1l. ~unr:e.'itrcl Li'lt

in Wnllll Pnllin<>try. Dduxe

4

N.I<~.,

Goo<l tirCR, reJlnhle tran<portntion. $J:lu.OO. 206-(;401.
U!G Holnno Dr. s,g,
2/G

------ -·· - ·--· . ·-----..------c'-'
SOCORRO AI,FAJ.FA aurl firowood for
:;ule,

HE('OHD~

ll.•rtiun

;-t .. tr:u·h~

N'

of

~- 1 ~top in
~hOJipin~ <"«•nt{'r

nt·N:-- .. nrh•;

~fall

TAP!o~S han a rompJct~ se~ur:cr .. Jow
tlricrd nlbumq.
f'a·. ··<'th -1 .. ·• hlanl:. t~t·~ an1l

totlay. 'Vyominr:
and

l'iROl

4th

2;2

247.. 9170.

2/28

JIUANll NEW AM-1'~1 Dit:ltal clook radio.
l 1unnsonic. :Lindn. ~43~7483.
2/1
'ilAHKI{(loM- OUTI•'IT,--r~~f;J;t;,~nl~stly
nPw. 1-~nlnrg-cr, tnnk!'l, etC". Bnrtmin. 266~
24-14.

2/5

3R'I0.

3/28

CIU:VY VAN,

!1,1110

mlloe, pnnole<l. $H30 or
l>l'>~t ofT<·r- ~77-4[16U.
2;1
------·~---

-----

F.\IPLOY:\!ENT

(JI

O!'I.;I!ATINU C'OMM lSi-lAitY STORE nt
<"itacld AJt{--;, AIIJil'wdmnh•Jy 4 hourR l'('r
clil.}'. ~mnll in\'('.;lnu•nt nn•l l'ltnC'k rl''tuirt'~l. ('nll 2~1;-u:n ufh 1r tJ p.m. 2 'Hj

iNTI•;rn::-;Ttm IN C'I.<lWNIN<l'!

N<'<·d

tlividunl; to \\orl; \'t'('<'h•·ntll. t•an
~17111.

J{trT

~

,~

~ 7't' 7fi9
L\h ;l1:"~,

New Mexico

VN.l• :~4
7

Friday, February 2, 1973

2:i(i.
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'H!'CELL\:';EO!JS
!1f"t of

('\'t1nim:q,

By SANDY McCRAW
('rhis is the second in a
twenty-part series exploring the
thoughts und personalitiPs of the
memb!'rs of the ASllNM Htudent
Senate.)
Edd i(• San<'hi'?, de~•idN; how lo

C'un!'o llrums, C"nil

212

.'

-

Bpt>-nd s~r-,o . .ooo lhi'-• Yf'Ui".
A~ dwirm:m of llw AS{~.!\ll\1
~(l nat P I•' wna n t~P Co nun it (pea,

c"tl..V'. lu It r .\ ,, tr·(
En~bnd

ll,UJ

&

H....

.Juhn Fuul ( :ol~v

WED. FEB.7

700·1050

RPl

ALBUOUEHOUE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
FESTIVAL SEATING
Ticl<ets $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door
'!· _)1 •• ~--J !.J.'./ u Jt P•··-~' r:,:·. . ~-·~:~"! ;,", G: ~:..trflat
f''' o:-~ •, ~~ :-~"·

k ~ <~ '.-t."t ~r_ .•:!~ -" p·e ~.~J11,

;; .... ~!'"

,

_j ..

.,

f.j .. ~J Fe

Prod11ced by CONCERT ASSOCIATES

A ••-.,.,

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
lOc per word,$ 1.00 minimvm charge

c._.,.

Bernardo

Bertolucci'~

THE
CONFORMIST
8:50

~

5 or more consecutive insertions
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

'

Terms Cosh in advance
between 1:30 and 3:30 M-F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

P!eme place the foH!;N rg clas:.'fled advertiwrrent '" !hn New Mexico Doily Lobo
times be(Jinning

V( 1al·s.

· A show ca Us(• lwarin~ to
riPtPrmitH• whv ilw st ur!Pnl
dPma nd·s shouldn.'l lw nwt was "'t
for 2 p.m. F .. h. B.
Tlw olh<•t• plaintiff~ in lhP ~uit
a1·c• William C. !\lacli"lll, W. Dani£•l
SehnPidr•t·, Oiranl W. Thompson,
John Bre>nnan, Jli"PSidPnt of SBA,
Donald Kinnc•y, Doug Di!lgNs,
Sandy Craig, Wall l<<'ll(•t·, and Itay
An uslwwi ez.

.

'

~

c

Q)

u

c:
Q)

1-

Sanchez Responsible
For Budget Decisions

2!2

\

&

to do "I a~ain."
Tlw law st tldf'nls h:<Vf· .,.,J;,.d r....
a flC'nJHI Ill' Ill injlltH"I i<Jn I hal I lw
r<'~I·nls and aclmiui,lr;,l ion ol" 1/w
uniVf'l'sily IH' clPdan·d wilil<Hll
autfwrity to com(wl a slud<·nl 1"
join tlw GSA ;rnd pay diH·s and
I hnt an a£'('0Ulll ing IH• mark ol" lllf'
funds t·oiiN•!r•d for llw last ~·-·

.

ln-

('[,tiji~~c-;n .;.ncrtn)s that wnnt--;;~;ilicC:
ml1Ht ()( their nrth·iti('1 nrc o.dvi;.cd to
,_, ... J the Information (O lhP r.obo Trips
column. Jour. llldg. nm. 108.

..;

all<'tnpliu~

···~·i

DAILv

:\!c1 •l profv- ·ion·1, '1Umm!'r nr fuJI tintr,
c•xt·l·l'l:it'; ttni~1. ··h•ht::(•<'int-;, Frr~~ in!flrmn ..
tion, t"¥ritf', 'l'Wit Cc. l>{'tlt. I\ u. ::!UGO
'fdf'J~r~wh :\\'<'., lkrl~t·!(ly, ('nlif. !Joi7M.

~~~~--Dtl27

J

''
''
r

His approach to the problem
has not changed since OctobPr,
1972 when the Student Bar
Association (SBA) voted to
withdraw from GSA. "The
attitude of the studt•nt shouldn't
be focusl'd on what he can get
dit't!ctly, but on what he can avail
himself of or ehange to make
work for him in GSA," he said_
Following the October SBA

0\'EHilR\S ,TO!J;; FOil STITIJJ-:NTS i\u~tralin. EurctiiC', H. Amrrirn. Atrirn.

,

,~

:-'

withdrawin~.

volP John Pop<', GSA
vicP-prt>sid£>nt and law stud<•nt,
commPnLPd on the fll'(•pondNaiH'P
of law studr•nts in GSA offit'l'S
and commill<•Ps. "It would mukr•
it Pxtrem<'ly awkwnrd for tlwsl'
law students to continu•• holding
the positions lhPy do if tlw Law
School, in th(' fOl'm of SBA, w!'r(•
to leave !'n mass!'. I, pPrsonally,
do not fePI thrPatt'ned lwcaust' l
won my election race with sud1 a
great majority. But I would still
feel awkward." Pop!' is now on<'
of tlw plaintiffs in t.hp suit_
The suit chargps the defPndants
had no legal right to compPI
association with the mgani~ati<m.
It also contends thl' dPfPndants
have "unlawfully conveJ"LPd
monl'y in the past and an•

THF.\THI•: •lt•,ir•'' \'o't'll NltlrW·it'cl
lwlr fur hiJ•It .. -., t•n -ltkr, wdl l1:l-i1l.
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We support KUNM. If you don't
listen to ~he t·adio or read the
p1.1 per everyday you obviously
don't g('t yo~tr money's worth.
But that's not the point. Tlw
point is the sNvices are being
mad£• available."
RPad said bP couldn 'l S<'l' any
financial advantage to

:.!t::i~!"t•i41i.
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The suit contains allegations
that the money is taken
"unlawfully, illegally and without
authority" and in violation of
Constitutional rights.
Read said, "I suggested that a
solution for this problem be
found through our constitution.
Instead they filed suit."
A formal demand to R('ad
asking for t·eturn of the rnon('y
was denied.
The GSA president said, "I
have heard all the arguments and
all the words but I still don't
undet·stand. Many of the
complaints arc on an individual
basis. They complain that tlH.'y are
not getting thcit· money's wm·th.
The GSA provid('s a broad rang('
of services. We support the Lobo.
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By JIM ARNHOLZ
Alleging they were "forced to
join" the mganization against
their will 10 UNM law students
filed 1.1 class action suit ugainst the
Graduate Students Associution
(GSA) Tuesday.
A temporary restraining order
issued by Judge James A_ Maloney
halts the distribution of money
collected from law students to
GSA to spend according to the
GSA budget_
Named as defendants in the suit
were UNM, Ferrel Heady, the
university r<."gents, and Stan Read,
GSA president.
The suit alleged the plaintiffs
were "fot·ced to join" GSA and
hav!' hePn compelled lo pay $12 a
student a semester.
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10 Law Students File Suit Against GSA

Budget Advisors
Two undergraduate
students arc needed to advise
AS UNM president Jack
0 'Guinn on the 1973·7 4
budget, The two, along with
six others appointed by
0 'Guinn, will serve as an
executive budget committee.
The budget will be sent to
student Senate about March
1. Over 35 organizations are
asking for money from the
student government, O'Guinn
said.

196SDATSUN pickup with cnmpor, low

l'ASHI'Ol!T, iDBNTWICA'l'JON, IMMI-

and C'lnim. Rm. 2.05,
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1970 DULTACO, 260 cc, excellent condition
-street legal, $460,00. 266·2936.
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EDDIE:-;.\ \;('Jii':Z 1'0:-:TS a notic•p for a finam·t• M'natt• l'ommith'l' m£>Pting on tlw A:·W'>;'\1 offit'l' door_

Concert Incident Discussed
Br IIIUTI<: <'A!\IPBEl.L
'I'lw F:wiliti(•s l'M• ('ommitll•l'
yrst C>rday unanimously
n•t·omm(•mhod I o Pn•;id(•nl H1•ady
I hat thl' I'Urrent han on lhP US(' of
un ivc·r~it y f;u·ilities for roek
cmwPrl s h!' lirtl'd imm<'d iatPiy.
Th(• n•t•mnmPndation c•am!' us
part of a motion prc•spn!l•d by
Cl s,\ I'I'Jll'l"'''lllal iVI' John PoJl<'
followilll! two hour~ of r(•Jw!itiw
c!Ja JOCIIP h1• fWt'('tl \'OII'iOU~
11\t•mlwr~ of tlw ••nrnmilll'l' ;mel
thP aucll!'tlt'l', many of whom Wl'f!'
forl'('(] t n ..,, and.
'l'lw molinn also I'I'I'OIIliUI'IHll•tl
that no fut !II'(' han hi' pl;w••ll upon
any ••v••nt 'JlmhorNI hy !lw
Popular EntPrtaJnmPnt
('o mmit t !'!', ami W('!J! on lo
f•st ablish two JII'W t•ommiiiN•s
I'OJl('!'rlll'cl with fh(• cone1•rts.
Th(• firhl of th!':-.1• would lw a
joint <•fl'ort of tlw J>E(' ami
FnivPrsily PolicP tn inv~stij!al!'
M•rurily arran!!1•nwnts for futun•
('Vt•nts. ThP M'!'ond will lnok inln
lhl' fl'asihility of <'Oil!>tructing a
l1<'W building i-.pN•ifieally for
I'OJWert pr('&Cntations.
·Prior lo Uw proposal of the
motion, the I'Ommitt('e
!.'OilcPnlrated on invPsligatin~r and
analyzing lhc> mini·riot Sunday
night which prl'cipitatrd Hl'ady's
ban, and apprarcd, at l!'ast
unofridally, to absolvP the PEC
from any blame for lhP inl'idenl
which rost the gym 11 t windows.
All hlam!'d thl• disorder on
juvl'nill's, and PEC member Leon
Bndson s:tid that at OllP point the

is l'<'>•JlOIIsihlt•

inw~tiuation into tlw
in slt•Pring hi~ t•ommil

main body of rock throw1•rs
app1•ared to rang<' in agP from
S('V('n to l fl.
Amon!! tlw Pight arn•sh•d, threP
W<'f<' betwl'l'n 1;; and 17, and five>
b!'t Wl'!'n 1 X and 20. Nom• had
til"it!'ts and t'niwrsily FoliC!• Chirf
f'rl'd Whill• noh•d that thrl'l' of
tlw "adult" group WI'U• l.'arr;.:ing
v1als of viorinP, an "~'<' trPatnwnt
\N'cl to enmb;tl tlw t•ff!'<'b of tcw·
1-(a~.
None w1•r(• univ<'r,ity
-.t ncl!•llts.
C.unpus poli(•p ~<'rg(•ant John
~l'il..r fil(('d ~'""ll<llbibility for
nmd! of thP ilwid!'!ll on Lh1•
shorlaj.!l' of ~~·eurily fnl'<'l'~
<t\"ail,thl(', whil'h ilwlud!•d onlv 13
!'ampus polit'PmPn and nim• of the
Air Polie<•m!'n who fmwt icm morr
as u,Jwrs.
Whit<' agn•NI that seeurity
should haV(' hrl'll strongc•r, hut
said that tlw sil.t' of the forrc•
dc•p!''lch larg(•ly upon conee1..~ion
by promotc•rs who fool lhP hill
and an• n•lul'lant to cut into th('ir
prof1ts. HP also dl'l.'idPd the lack
of co mmunil'ations Pquipntl'nt
availabiP to campus polirP, who
had only fivP walkir-talkirs to
distributP among tht• officl'rs at
the eoncPrL
"In placP of thP APs," hi' said,
"wP should hav(' at least 11i roving
o rfieNs" in addition to those
assigned to sperific posts.
White Wl'nt on to attack an
editorial in Monday's Lobo, whil'h
suggesl!'d r1 N>mmunicatioJ1s
breakdow11 beLWI'I'n campus
forc('s and ~ity and stale police.

H(• said that as a ma!t£'1' nf polit•y,
city polir(• wl'rr informl'd of till'
situation but not <'all('(! in to
assist.
"This is statc• pJ'OpPrty and the>
stat P JH'opll' should hand ll' it. If
tlwy ean't, thPn WI' will rail lhP
t•ity for lll'lp,'' ht• statNI.
Whitt• c•xplained tlw d('l:ty in
arrival of ~tat<• polit•£•, who w1•n•
<'<lllt•cl at H: Hi and l'<''(londt•d at
!l :!! ~.. by 11111 ing I hat only a
'I"' II' ton <'n•w worl;;. !'lunda:\"
nights and 'ow 2:i or"' who <'nultl
lw ~ummo1wd had to il<' !'ailed m
from as far away as Jrnw;,
::;prinJls·
!l;n solution to tlw prohlPm of
comlfPrf(•it t irk(•ts wa» 1·raclwd at
t lw mr!'! inf!", hut t lw isstw is
C'XJW<'f<'cl to ill' laddrd by IIH'
S(l('l'ial cnmmitll'<' studying
S(•curity arrang(•mrnts.
Tlw inaccc•ssihilitv uf thP
conc1•rt to lair-arriving -!t•gitimatp
ti<'kt•t holdc•rs was dismissl'd as a
possihlP l.':tus~ for tlw disturhanee.
Thost:> who we>re> barred !'ntrancl'
aft!'r lhP doors Wl'rP pn•maturl'ly
clos<'d werl' apparPntly not among
lh!' instigators of the• rock at!at·ks.
So far 9H pl'rsons who wen•
deni!'d admission havp applil'd for
refunds.
To help prl'vent ~imilar
occurrPnC!'s in thl' futurE', it was
sugg!'sl!'d that a number of tirkt>ls
be ti'M.'rVC'd for box officr sal£' the
night of an !'V!'nL
Prl'sidenl Heady was out of
town and could not be reached
for commPnt.

for

huclgl'l and
I!• I' towards

d <' (' 1'ion~ l'OIIl'<'l'lllll~: individual
appropriations clming tlw rP~tular
Y£'<u·.
'rhis Yt'ar, mor<• than ar.
orj:!anizaiions havp applircl to
AS PNl\I for fin;mri;,l b;wldnl(.
Earh of lh<''C' rNIU!''t' mu-.t I)('
!<tudi<'d and gin•n a
rc>romml•nd:ltion fo~· passagP.
T hP 2f> -vt•ar·old. busi nPss
administratio-n 1.1 udPnt rraliz£•s tlw
poWl'r hi!' committl'!' has owr the>
l'ampus. "That's wht•r£• all tlw
motH'Y alloeations go. If tlw
rommit!l'(' kill$ a hill, it tak!'s
I wo-thirds of 1111' S(•nal!• to bring
it bal'k up," lw said,
S!'nah• hns br~•n arguing owr
••mnmit !t'l' appninlnwnls rt•sulting
in Jac·k of a nwmlwr em tlw
I~inam·p Commit!<•(•. Gil Gon:t.all's,
John Fran!> and D!'lmrah Zamora
al'l' battling on•r thP appoinlmNJt
whil!• Yii'P Pn•sid(•nt Jprry
Buc·bwr l'!•fthl"' tn appoint
Zamora to tlw <'ommi!t('l'- Both
Fran!• and Gonzalt•s Wl'l'l' tlt•fml('(l
twic1• by thl' SPnatP for tlw
position.
San ehPz would prrf1•r that
Zamora was on th!' <·ommitl!'e.
"Slw !mows how it works. Shl''s
bcPn on it before_" Otlwr SC'nators
on I hl' l'ommittC'e include
B('rnadPttl' Chawz, Johnny Joru•s,
Bob SpradiPy, Robt•rt GriPgo and
Helen Cortl'z.
"Most studrnts don't worry
about lhr appointments_ Tlwy
just worry a bout whrre the>
money goc>s, And that's the
CommittE'c>'s job," Sanchez said.
Committee chairmPn vot<' only
in rase> of a tic. IC this happens,
Sancht'z said ht' would have to
give the bill "a lot of
consideration. I'd have lo look
and S<'e how much money is being
givrn, what impact it will have on
the treasmy. I could possibly
argue the amount. It could go one

way or tlw otlwr. WI' might
('XPiud£• :-;onw itr•ms that PV<'ryonP
agrC'I'S :11'1' good hut not ('f:~c·ntiaL"
"It is in!C'l'C't.Ling," said
Sanc•lwz, "to not<' lww IPgblation
is pas,l'd Lhl' ;mn·lwisting that
takt•s llla<'P- You havp to 1m1k!'
c-t>n1promih('foj. ·~
"WI' alway~ g!'l

alonJ~. It's JU~I
that diffPrP!lt HPnatot·s havr•
diffi'I'Pilt ui*'"'· I t hmk if', a l(<"'cl
indit·atwn whr·u th•· S"n;lll'
d(•hat '"'·" Ill' '•<Ud.
Ha1wiw;r. wa' t•lt·<'l<'d to lh(·
S(•nal (' in l !11:!. "Wiwn 1 1•anw
back from tlw Navy in 1!!70, I
look<'d around at tlw chang1•s that
had talwn plac(' on tlw c•ampus
and nationwidr. 'I'h!'n' st•••m('(! to
be> a Jot of room fm· c•h:mj!£•s in
govl•rnments .stuc!Pnt, stat(• all
th(' way to th<' fedl'ral lt•vPI. TlwrP
was a nPW l'onsc•iou~Jwss. I haw an
opportunity to hP a part of a Jot
of ch:mg1•s for in~tam·e thP rol!'
of minori! iPs."
S;uwhr•z ~id lw is I'Spl'rially
lool(inu forward to :.pring I•'i<'.<.ta
hoping it will "bring llw mmpu~;
logl•tlwr."
"Brmus(• of tlw trPm1•ndous
im•rpa s1• in "nrollnwn t, it do(•'n '!
lravP mueh room for IWopl!• to gPt
to I; now Pa<'h otlwr."
"It hot lwrs nw som(•tim('s. A
lol of ~ludt•nts don't l'an·- Wlwn
W(' hold a llW(•I ing, you Ino I; ,1t

Cnntii!UI'd rJill'af!i' :1

Eddie Sanrh<>z

